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SECTION1(A)-REQUEST FORPROPOSAL (RFP) 

TENDERDESCRIPTION:PROVISIONOFCUSTOMER SATISFACTION SURVEYSERVICES 

 

 

TENDERNUMBER:KNH/RFP/05/2022-2023 

Kenyatta National Hospital invites sealed tenders from interested, qualified and competent audit 

firmspossessing the requisite license, skills, resources and experience for the provision of 

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION SURVEYServices. 

1.1 Interested eligible candidates may obtain further information from and inspect the tender documents at 

theKNH Administration Block- Supply Chain Management room 6 between 9:00am to 4:00pm, Monday 

toFridayexcludingPublic Holidays. 

1.2 The tender document can be accessed and downloaded from the Hospital’s websitewww.knh.or.ke 

orPublicProcurement InformationPortal(PPIP)supplierportal(http://www.tenders.go.kefreeofcharge. 

1.3 Proposaldocumentcanalsobeobtainedfromtheofficeof theDirector,SupplyChainManagement 

locatedattheHospital'sMainAdministrationBlockRoom6fromMondaytoFridaybetween9.00 

a.m. to4.00 p.m. uponpayment ofa non-refundable fee ofKshs.1,000.00per  document  in  the  form  

ofCash,BankersCheque orMoney ordermadepayabletoKenyattaNational Hospital.. 

1.4 The firms that download the document must arrange to forward their particulars/contacts to 

Procurementthrough email addressprocurement@knh.or.ke before the closing date for records and for the 

purposes ofreceiving clarifications and/or addendum, if any. Additional information relating to this tender, 

if any, willbeavailed through theHospital’s websiteand PPIPfrom time to time. 

1.5 Prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, must be expressed in Kenya shillings and shall remain 

validforaperiod of120 days from the closingdate ofthetender. 

1.6  TendersshallbeSECURELYBOUND(SPIRALORBOOK),paginatedandserializedinthecorrectsequence. 

DulycompletedRFPdocuments,  inaplainsealedenvelopemarked;“CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

SURVEY Services. 

1.7  FIRMS):KNH/RFP/05/2022-2023shouldbereturnedanddepositedintheTenderBoxsituatedat the 

Supply Chain Department entrance at the Administration Block on or before 

27/10/2022at10.00am. 

 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

OFFICER,KENYATTANATIONALH

OSPITAL,P.O. BOX 20723- 00202, 

NAIROBI. 

http://www.knh.or.ke/
http://www.tenders.go.kefree/
mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
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TheTechnicaland Financialproposals shouldbe 

enclosedinseparateenvelopesclearlymarkedasshownbelowbeforeenclosurein an outerenvelope: 

 

Technicalproposal:RFPfortheprovisionofCUSTOMER SATISFACTION SURVEY Services. 

i. 

Financialproposal:RFPfortheprovisionofCUSTOMER SATISFACTION SURVEYServices. 

TechnicalProposalswillbeopenedimmediatelythereafterinthepresenceofbiddersorrepresentativeswho choosetoattendat

 KNH Administration Block- Supply Chain Management entrance. 
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SECTION2.INSTRUCTIONSTOCONSULTANTSANDDATASHEET 

 

A. GENERALPROVISIONS 

1. Meanings/Definitions 

a) “Affiliate(s)”meansanindividualoranentitythatdirectlyorindirectlycontrols,iscontrolled 

by,or is undercommon control with theConsultant. 

b) “ApplicableLaw”meansthelawsandanyotherinstruments havingtheforceoflawinKenya. 

c) “ProcuringEntity”meanstheentitythatiscarryingouttheconsultantselectionprocessand 

signs theContract fortheServices withthe selected Consultant. 

d) “Consultant”meansalegally-establishedprofessionalconsultingfirmoranentitythatmay 

provideor providesthe Services tothe ProcuringEntityunder theContract. 

e) “Contract” means a legally binding written agreement signed between the 

ProcuringEntity and the Consultant and includes all the attached documents listed in its 

Clause 1(the General Conditions of Contract (GCC), the Special Conditions of Contract 

(SCC),andtheAppendices). 

f) “Data Sheet” means an integral part of the Instructions to Consultants (ITC) Section 

2that is used to reflect specific assignment conditions to supplement, but not to over-

write, theprovisions of theITC. 

g) “Day” means a calendar day unless otherwise specified as "Business Day". A 

BusinessDay is any day that is an official working day in Kenya and excludes official 

publicholidays. 

h) “Experts”means,collectively,KeyExperts,Non-KeyExperts,oranyotherpersonnelof the 

Consultant, Sub-consultant orJoint Venturemember(s). 

i) “Government”meansthe GovernmentoftheRepublicofKenya. 

j) “Inwriting“meanscommunicatedinwrittenformsuchasbymail,e-mail,fax,including, if 

specified in the Data Sheet, distributed or received through the electronic-

procurementsystemusedbytheProcuringEntitywithproofofreceipt. 

k) “Joint Venture (JV)” means an association with or without a legal personality 

distinctfrom that of its members, of more than one Consultant where one member has 

theauthority 

l)  to conduct all business for and on behalf of any and all the members of the JV, 

andwhere the members of theJV are jointly and severally liable to the Procuring Entity 

fortheperformanceof theContract. 

m) “KeyExpert(s)”meansanindividualprofessionalwhoseskills,qualifications,knowledge 

and experience are critical to the performance of the Services under theContract and 

whose CV is considered in the technical evaluation of the Consultant'sproposal.  
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n) “ITC” (this Section2 of the RFP) means the Instructions to Consultants 

thatprovidesthe Consultantswithallinformationneeded topreparetheirProposals. 

o) “LetterofRFP” means theletterof invitation beingsent bythe 

ProcuringEntitytotheConsultants. 

p) “Non-Key Expert(s)” means an individual professional provided by the Consultant 

orits Sub-

consultantandwhoisassignedtoperformtheServicesoranypartthereofundertheContractand

whoseCVsare notevaluated individually. 

q) “Proposal”meanstheTechnicalProposalandtheFinancialProposal oftheConsultant. 

r) “Public ProcurementRegulatory Authority (PPRA)”meansthestatutory authority ofthe 

Government of Kenya that mandated with the role of regulating and 

monitoringcompliance withthepublicprocurementlaw and regulations. 

s) “RFP”meanstheRequestforProposalstobepreparedbytheProcuringEntity 
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forthe selection ofConsultants. 

t) “Services” means the work to be performed by the Consultant pursuant to 

theContract. 

u) “Sub-consultant” means an entity to whom the Consultant intends to subcontract any part 

ofthe Services while theConsultant remains responsible to the Procuring Entity during 

thewholeperformanceof theContract. 

v) “Terms of Reference (TORs)” means the Terms of Reference that explains the objectives, 

scopeof work, activities, and tasks to be performed, respective responsibilities of the 

ProcuringEntityandthe Consultant,and expected results anddeliverablesoftheassignment. 

2. Introduction 

2.1 The Procuring Entity named in the Data Sheet intends to select a Consultant from those listed in 

theRequestorProposals(RFP),in accordancewiththemethodofselection specifiedintheData Sheet. 

2.2 The Consultant are invited to submit a Technical Proposal and a Financial Proposal, for 

consultingservices required for the assignment named in the Data Sheet. The Proposal will be the 

basis fornegotiatingandultimatelysigningthe Contract withthe selected Consultant. 

2.3 The Consultants should familiarize themselves with the local conditions and take them into 

accountin preparing their Proposals, including attending a pre-proposal conference if one is 

specified in theData Sheet. Attending any such pre-proposal conference is optional and is at the 

Consultants'expense. 

2.4 The Procuring Entity will timely provide, at no cost to the Consultants, the inputs, relevant 

projectdata, and reports required for the preparation of the Consultant's Proposal as specified in the 

DataSheet. 

3. ConflictofInterest 

 

3.1 The Consultant is required to provide professional, objective, and impartial advice, always 

holdingthe Procuring Entity's interest's paramount, strictly avoiding conflicts with other 

assignments or itsowncorporateinterests andactingwithout anyconsideration forfuturework. 

3.2 The Consultant has an obligation to disclose to the Procuring Entity any situation of actual 

orpotential conflict that impacts its capacity to serve the best interest of the Procuring Entity. 

Failureto disclose such situations may lead to the disqualification of the Consultant or the 

termination of itsContract. 

3.3 Without limitation on the generality of the foregoing, and unless stated otherwise in the Data 

Sheet,theConsultants shall notbehired under thecircumstances set forthbelow: 

 

i) ConflictingActivities 
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Conflict between consulting activities and procurement of goods, works or non-

consultingservices: afirm that has been engaged by the Procuring Entity to provide goods, 

works, or non-consulting services for a project, or any of its Affiliates, shall be disqualified 

from providingconsulting services resulting from or directly related to those goods, works, or 

non-consultingservices.Conversely,afirmhiredto 

provideconsultingservicesforthepreparationorimplementation of a project, or any of its 

Affiliates, shall be disqualified from subsequentlyproviding goods or works or non-consulting 

services resulting from or directly related to theconsultingservicesforsuch 

preparationorimplementation. 

 

ii) ConflictingAssignments 

Conflictamongconsultingassignments:AConsultant(includingitsExpertsandSub-consultants) or 

any of its Affiliates shall not be hired for any assignment that, by its nature,may conflict with 

another assignment of the Consultant for the same or for another ProcuringEntity. 

 

(iii) ConflictingRelationships 
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Relationship with the Procuring Entity's staff: a Consultant (including its Experts and Sub-

consultants) that has a close business or personal relationship with senior management 

orprofessional staff of the Procuring Entity who has the ability to influence the bidding 

processand: 

(i) are directly or indirectly involved in the preparation of the Terms of Reference for 

theassignment, 

(ii) theselectionprocessfortheContract,or 

(iii) the supervision of the Contract, may not be awarded a Contract, unless the 

conflictstemming 

fromsuchrelationshiphasbeenresolvedinamannerthatdeterminesthereisno conflict 

toaffect this selection process. 

(iv) OthersAnyothertypes ofconflictingrelationshipsas indicatedin theDataSheet. 

4. UnfairCompetitive 

Advantage 

4.1 Fairness and transparency in the selection process require that the Consultants or their 

Affiliatescompeting for a specific assignment do not derive a competitive advantage from having 

providedconsulting services related to the assignment in question. To that end, the Procuring Entity 

shallindicateintheDataSheetand makeavailabletoallConsultantstogetherwiththisRFPallinformation 

that would in that respect give such Consultant any unfair competitive advantage 

overcompetingConsultants. 

5. CorruptandFraudulentPractices 

 

5.1 Consultant firms or any of its members shall not be involved in corrupt, coercive, 

obstructive,collusiveorfraudulentpractice.Consultantfirmsoranyofits membersthat 

areproventohavebeeninvolved in any of these practices shall be automatically disqualified and 

would not be awarded acontract. 

 

5.2 Collusivepractices 

 

5.2 TheProcuringEntityrequirescompliancewiththeprovisionsoftheCompetitionAct2010,regarding 

collusive practices in contracting. Any Consultant found to have engaged in collusiveconduct shall 

be disqualified and criminal and/or civil sanctions may be imposed. To this 

effect,Consultantsshallberequired 

tocompleteandsignthe“CertificateofIndependentProposalDetermination”annexed to 

theProposalForm. 

5.3 In further pursuance of this policy, Consultants shall permit and shall cause their agents 

(wheredeclared or not), subcontractors, sub-consultants, service providers, suppliers, and their 

personnel, topermitthe 
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Governmentanditsagenciestoinspectallaccounts,recordsandotherdocumentsrelating to any short- 

listing process, Proposal submission, and contract performance (in the case ofaward),and to 

havethemaudited byauditors,investigators orcompliance officers. 

 

6. Eligibility 

6.1 In selection of Consultants, short-listing shall be composed of firms or individuals who belong 

tothesame lineof professionalbusiness and who are almost of thesamecapability. 

6.2 Unless otherwise specified in the Data Sheet, the Procuring Entity permits Consultants 

includingproposed experts, joint ventures and individual members from all countries and categories 

to offerconsultingservices. Themaximum numberofmembers so far JV shall be specified in theTDS. 

6.3 The Competition Act of Kenya requires that firms wishing to tender as Joint Venture 

undertakingswhich may prevent, distort or lessen competition in provision of services are prohibited 

unless theyareexemptin 

accordancewiththeprovisionsofSection25oftheCompetitionAct,2010.JVswillberequired to seek for 

exemption from the Competition Authority. Exemption shall not be a 

conditionforsubmissionofproposals, but it shall beacondition ofcontractaward and signature.AJV 

tenderershall be given opportunity to seek such exemption as a condition of award and signature of 

contract.Application for exemption from the Competition Authority of Kenya may be accessed 

from thewebsitewww.cak.go.ke 

http://www.cak.go.ke/
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6.4 Public Officers of the Procuring Entity, their Spouses, Child, Parent, Brothers or Sister. 

Child,Parent, Brother or Sister of a Spouse, their business associates or agents and 

firms/organizations inwhich they have a substantial or controlling interest shall not be eligible to 

tender or be awarded acontract.PublicOfficersarealsonot allowedto participatein anyprocurement 

proceedings. 

6.5 It is the Consultant's responsibility to ensure that it’s Experts, joint venture members, Sub-

consultants, agents (declared or not), sub-contractors, service providers, suppliers and/or 

theiremployeesmeetthe eligibilityrequirements. 

6.6 AsanexceptiontotheforegoingITC6.1and6.2above: 

a) Sanctions-A firm or an individual that has been debarred from participating in 

publicprocurementshallbeineligibletobeawardedacontract,ortobenefitfromthecontract,fi

nancially or otherwise, during the debarment period. The list of debarred firms 

andindividuals isavailable from thewebsite of PPRAwww.ppra.go.ke. 

b) Prohibitions-Firms and individualsof acountryorgoods in a countrymaybeineligibleif: 

i) Asamatterof laworofficial regulations,Kenya prohibits 

commercialrelationswiththatcountry or 

ii) By an act of compliance with a decision of the United Nations Security 

Counciltaken und Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations, Kenya 

prohibits anyimport of goods or services from that country or any payments to 

any country,person,or entityin that country. 

c) Restrictions for Government-owned Enterprises-Government-owned enterprises 

orinstitutions in Kenyashall beeligible onlyif theycanestablish that they 

i) Arelegallyandfinanciallyautonomous, 

ii) Operateundercommerciallaw,and 

iii) Thattheyarenot dependent agencies oftheProcuringEntity. 

d) Restrictions for public employees – Government officials and civil servants 

andemployeesof publicinstitutionsshall notbe hiredforconsultingcontracts. 

6.7 Margin of Preference and Reservations- No margin of preference shall be allowed in 

theselectionofconsultants.Reservationsmayhoweverbeallowedtoaspecificgroupofbusinesses 

(these groups are Small and Medium Enterprises, Women Enterprises, 

YouthEnterprisesandEnterprisesofpersonslivingwithdisability,asthecasemaybe),andwhoare 

appropriately registered as such by the authority to be specified in the Data Sheets. 

Aprocuring entity shall ensure that the invitation to submit proposals specifically includes 

onlybusinessesorfirms belongingto onegroup. 

B. PreparationofProposals 

 

7. GeneralConsiderations 

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
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7.1 Inpreparing the Proposal,the Consultantisexpected toexamine the 

RFPindetail.Materialdeficienciesinproviding the informationrequestedinthe RFPmay 

resultinrejectionof theProposal. 

8. CostofPreparationofProposal 

8.1The Consultant shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of 

itsProposal,andtheProcuringEntityshallnotberesponsibleorliableforthosecosts,regardless of 

the conduct or outcome of the selection process. The Procuring Entity is notbound to accept 

any proposal and reserves the right to annul the selection process at any 

timepriortoContractaward,withoutthereby incurringanyliabilitytothe Consultant. 

9. Language 

9.1 The Proposal, as well as all correspondence and documents relating to the 

Proposalexchanged between the Consultant and the Procuring Entity shall be 

written in theEnglishlanguage. 
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10. DocumentsComprisingtheProposal 

10.1 TheProposalshallcomprisethe documentsandformslistedintheDataSheet. 

 

10.2 The Consultant shall declare in the Financial Proposal Submission Form, that in 

competingforandexecutingacontract,itshallundertaketoobservethelawsofKenyaagainstfraudan

d corruption including bribery, as well as against anti-competitive practices including 

bidrigging. 

10.3 The Consultant shall furnish information on commissions, gratuities and fees, if any, paid 

orto be paid to agents or any other party relating to this Proposal and, if awarded, 

Contractexecution,as requested in theFinancialProposalSubmission Form. 

 

11. OnlyOneProposal 

11.1 The Consultant (including the individual members of any Joint Venture) shall submit 

onlyone Proposal, either in its own name or as part of a Joint Venture in another Proposal. If 

aConsultant, including any Joint Venture member, submits s or participates in more than 

oneproposal,allsuchproposals shall be disqualified andrejected. This does not, 

however,preclude Sub-consultant, or the Consultant’s staff from participating as Key Experts 

and Non-Key Experts in more than one Proposal when circumstances justify and if stated in 

the DataSheet. 

11.2 Members of a joint venture may not also make an individual Proposal, be a subcontractor in 

aseparate proposalor bepart ofanotherjointventure forthepurposes of thesame Contract. 

11.3 ShouldaJointVenturesubsequentlywintheContract,itshallconsiderwhetheranapplication for 

exemption from the Competition Authority of Kenya is merited pursuant toSection25 ofthe 

Competition Act2010. 

12. ProposalValidity 

a. ProposalValidityPeriod 

12.1 The Data Sheet indicates the period during which the Consultant’s Proposal must 

remainvalidafter theProposal submissiondeadline. 

12.2 During this period, the Consultant shall maintain its original Proposal without any 

change,including theavailabilityof theKeyExperts, the proposedratesand the total price. 

12.3 If it is established that any Key Expert nominated in the Consultant’s Proposal was 

notavailable at the time of Proposal submission or was included in the Proposal without 

his/herconfirmation, such Proposal shall be disqualified and rejected for further evaluation 

and maybesubject to sanctions inaccordancewithITC5. 
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b. ExtensionofValidityPeriod 

12.4 TheProcuringEntitywillmakeitsbestefforttocompletethenegotiationswithintheproposal’s 

validity period. However, should the need arise, the Procuring Entity may request,in writing, 

all Consultants who submitted Proposals prior to the submission deadline 

toextendtheProposals’ validity. 

12.5 If the Consultant agrees to extend the validity of its Proposal, it shall be done without 

anychange in the original Proposal and with the confirmation of the availability of the 

KeyExperts,exceptasprovidedinITC12.7. 

12.6 The Consultant has the right to refuse to extend the validity of its Proposalin which 

casesuchProposal will not be furtherevaluated. 

b. SubstitutionofKeyExpertsatValidityExtension 

12.7 If any of the Key Experts become unavailable for the extended validity period, the 

ConsultantshallprovideawrittenadequatejustificationandevidencesatisfactorytotheProcuring 
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Entity together with the substitution request. In such case, a replacement Key Expert 

shallhave equal or better qualifications and experience than those of the originally proposed Key Expert. 

Thetechnical evaluations core, however, will remain to be based on the evaluation of the CV of the original 

KeyExpert. 

12.8 IftheConsultantfailstoprovideasubstituteKeyExpertwithequalorbetterqualifications,orifthe 

providedreasonsforthereplacementorjustificationareunacceptabletotheProcuringEntity, 

suchProposalwill berejected. 

c. Sub-Contracting 

12.9 The Consultant shall not subcontract the whole or part of the Services 

withoutreasonable justification and writtenapproval oftheProcuringEntity. 

13. ClarificationandAmendmentofRFP 

13.1 The Consultant may request a clarification of any part of the RFP during the period 

indicatedin the Data Sheet before the Proposals’ submission deadline. Any request for 

clarificationmust be sent in writing, or by standard electronic means, to the Procuring 

Entity’s addressindicated in the Data Sheet. The Procuring Entity will respond in writing, or 

by standardelectronic means, and will send written copies of the response (including an 

explanation ofthe query but without identifying its source) to all Consultants. Should the 

Procuring Entitydeem it necessary to amend the RFP as a result of a clarification, it shall do 

so following theproceduredescribed below: 

13.2 At any time before the proposal submission deadline, the Procuring Entity may amend 

theRFP by issuing an amendment in writing or by standard electronic means. The 

amendmentshall be sent to all invited Consultants and will be binding on them. The 

Consultants shallacknowledgereceipt fallamendments in writing. 

13.3  If the amendment is substantial, the Procuring Entity may extend the 

proposalsubmissiondeadline 

togivetheConsultantsreasonabletimetotakeanamendmentintoaccountin theirProposals. 

13.4 TheConsultantmaysubmitamodifiedProposaloramodificationtoanypartofitatanytimepriortothe

proposalsubmissiondeadline.NomodificationstotheTechnicalorFinancialProposal 

shallbeacceptedafter thedeadline. 

14. PreparationofProposals–SpecificConsiderations 

14.1 WhilepreparingtheProposal,theConsultantmustgiveparticularattentiontothefollowing: 

(a) IfaConsultantconsidersthatitmayenhanceitsexpertisefortheassignmentbyassociatingwith

otherconsultantsintheformofaJointVentureorasSub-consultants,it may do so long as only 

one Proposal is submitted, in accordance with ITC 11. Above.A Consultant cannot 
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associate with shortlisted Consultant(s). When associating withnon-shortlisted/non-

invited firms in the form of a joint venture or a sub-consultancy, theshortlisted/invited 

Consultant shall be a lead member. If shortlisted/invited Consultantassociates with each 

other,anyof them can bealead member. 

(b) The Procuring Entity may indicate in the Data Sheet the estimated amount or 

KeyExperts’ time input (expressed in person-month), or the Procuring Entity’s 

estimatedtotal cost of the assignment, but not both. This estimate is indicative and the 

Proposalshall be based on the Consultant’s own estimates for the same. This clause 

shall notapplywhen usingFixed Budget selectionmethod. 

(c) For assignments under the Fixed-Budget selection method, the estimated Key 

Experts’time input shall not be disclosed. Total available budget, with an indication 

whether it isinclusive or exclusive of taxes, is given in the Data Sheet, and the Financial 

Proposalshallnot exceed thisbudget. 

d) Key Experts shall not appear in more than one proposal unless so allowed in the 

DataSheet.Invitedfirmsmustconfirmandensuretheir  Keyexpertsdonotappearin 
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proposalofotherinvitedfirms,otherwiseproposalswithKey expertsappearing 

inotherproposals will berejected. 

 

15. TechnicalProposalFormatandContent 

15.1 The Technical Proposal shall be prepared using the Standard Forms provided in Section 3 

ofthe RFP and shall comprise the documents listed in the Data Sheet under ITC 10.1. 

TheTechnicalProposalshallnotincludeanyfinancialinformation.ATechnicalProposalcontaining

material financialinformation shallbedeclared non-responsive. 

15.2 Consultant shall not propose alternative Key Experts. Only one CV shall be submitted 

foreach Key Expert position. Failure to comply with this requirement will make the 

Proposalnon-responsive. 

16. FinancialProposal 

16.1 The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the Standard Forms provided in Section 4 

ofthe RFP. It shall list all costs associated with the assignment, including (a) remuneration 

forKey Experts and Non-Key Experts, (b) reimbursable expenses indicated in the Data 

Sheet.Irrespective of the consultant selection method, any Consultant that does not submit 

itemizedand priced financial proposal, or merely refers the Procuring Entity to other legal 

instrumentsfortheapplicableminimum remuneration feesshall be considered non-responsive. 

16.2 PriceAdjustment 

For assignments with a duration exceeding 18 months, a price adjustment provision 

forforeign and/orlocal inflationforremunerationrates applyifso,stated intheDataSheet. 

 

16.3 Taxes 

The Consultant and its Sub-Consultants and Experts are responsible for meeting all 

taxliabilities arising out of the Contract unless statedotherwise in the Data 

Sheet.Informationontaxes in Kenyais provided in the Data Sheet. 

16.4 CurrencyofProposal 

The Consultant may express the price for its Services in the currency or currencies as 

statedin the Data Sheet. If indicated in the Data Sheet, the portion of the price representing 

localcostshall bestated in Kenya Shillings. 

16.5 CurrencyofPayment 

Payment under the Contract shall be made in the currency or currencies in which 

thepayment is requested in theProposal. 

 

C. SUBMISSION,OPENINGANDEVALUATION 
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17. Submission,Sealing,andMarkingofProposals 

17.1 TheConsultantshallsubmit asignedandcompleteProposal comprisingthedocumentsandforms 

in accordance with ITC 10 (Documents Comprising Proposal). Consultants shallmark as 

“CONFIDENTIAL” information in their Proposals which is confidential to theirbusiness. 

This may include proprietary information, trade secrets or commercial 

orfinanciallysensitive information. Thesubmissioncan bedonebymail or byhand.If 
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specifiedin theData Sheet,the Consultanthas 

theoptionofsubmittingitsProposalselectronically. 

17.2 AnauthorizedrepresentativeoftheConsultantshallsigntheoriginalsubmissionlettersinthe 

required format for both the Technical Proposal and the Financial Proposals and shallinitial 

all pages of both. The authorization shall be in the form of a written power of 

attorneyattachedtotheTechnical Proposal. 

17.3 A Proposal submitted by a Joint Venture shall be signed by all members so as to be 

legallybinding on all members, or by an authorized representative who has a written power 

ofattorneysigned byeachmember’s authorized representative. 

17.4 Any modifications, revisions, interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only 

iftheyaresigned or initialed bytheperson signingtheProposal. 

17.5 The signed Proposal shall be marked “ORIGINAL”, and its copies marked “COPY” 

asappropriate. The number of copies is indicated in the Data Sheet. All copies shall be 

madefrom the signed original. If there are discrepancies between the original and the copies, 

theoriginalshall prevail. 

18. SealingandMarkingofProposals 

18.1 The firm shall deliver the Proposals in a single sealed envelope, or in a single sealed 

package,or in a single sealed container bearing the name and Reference number of the 

assignment,addressed to the Procuring Entity and a warning “DO NOT OPEN BEFORE 

27/10/2022 at10:00am. The time and date for proposal opening date”. Within the single 

envelope, packageorcontainer,theFirm shallplacethefollowingseparate, sealedenvelopes: 

18.2 In the single sealed envelope, or in a single sealed package, or in a single 

sealedcontainerthe followingdocumentsshallbeenclosedandshallbeaddressedasfollows: 

i) in an envelope or package or container marked “ORIGINAL”, all 

documentscomprising theTechnicalProposal, asdescribed inITC11; 

ii) in an envelope or package or container marked “COPIES”, all required copies of 

theTechni Proposal; 

iii) in an envelope or package or container marked “ORIGINAL”, all 

requiredcopiesofthe FinancialProposal;and 

18.3 Theinnerenvelopes orpackages or containers shall: 

i) Bearthename andaddressoftheProcuringEntity. 

ii) Bearthename andaddressof theFirm; and 

iii) Bearthename and Referencenumberofthe Assignment. 

18.4 If an envelope or package or container is not sealed and marked as required, the 

ProcuringEntitywill 
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assumenoresponsibilityforthemisplacementorprematureopeningoftheproposal.Proposals that 

aremisplaced or openedprematurelywill not be accepted. 

18.5 The Proposal or its modifications must be sent to the address indicated in the Data Sheet 

andreceived by the Procuring Entity no later than the deadline indicated in the Data Sheet, or 

anyextension to this deadline. Any Proposal or its modification received by the Procuring 

Entityafterthedeadlineshallbedeclared lateandrejected,and promptlyreturned unopened. 

19. Confidentiality/Canvassing 

 

19.1 From the time the Proposals are opened to the time the Contract is awarded, the 

ConsultantshouldnotcontacttheProcuringEntityonanymatterrelatedtoitsTechnicaland/orFinanc

ialProposal.InformationrelatingtotheevaluationofProposalsandawardrecommendations shall 

not be disclosed to the Consultants who submitted the Proposals or toany other party not 

officially concerned with the process, until the publication of the Contractawardinformation. 

19.2 Any attempt by Consultants or any one on behalf of the Consultant to influence 

improperlytheProcuringEntityintheevaluationoftheProposalsorContractawarddecisionsmay 
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resultintherejectionofitsProposalandmaybesubjecttotheapplicationofprevailingPPRA’sdebarm

entprocedures. 

19.3 Notwithstanding the above provisions, from the time of the Proposals’ opening to the time 

ofContract award publication, if a Consultant wishes to contact the Procuring Entity on 

anymatterrelatedtothe selectionprocess, it should doso onlyinwriting. 

20. OpeningofTechnicalProposals 

20.1 TheProcuringEntity’sopeningcommitteeshallconducttheopeningoftheTechnicalProposals in 

the presence of the Consultants’ authorized representatives who choose to attend(in person, 

or online if this option is offered in the Data Sheet). The opening date, time andthe address 

are stated in the Data Sheet. The envelopes with the Financial Proposal shallremain sealed 

and shall be securely stored by the Procuring Entity or with a reputable 

publicauditororindependent authorityuntil theyareopened in accordancewithITC 22. 

20.2 AttheopeningoftheTechnicalProposalsthefollowingshallbereadout:(i)thenameandthecountry 

of the Consultant or, in case of a Joint Venture, the name of the Joint Venture, thename of the 

lead member and the names and the countries of all members; (ii) the presence orabsence of a 

duly sealed envelope with the Financial Proposal; (iii) any modifications to theProposal 

submitted prior to proposal submission deadline; and (iv) any other 

informationdeemedappropriateor asindicated intheData Sheet. 

21. ProposalsEvaluation 

 

21.1 Subjectto provision of ITC15.1, the valuatorsofthe TechnicalProposalsshallhave noaccess to 

the Financial Proposals until the technical evaluation is concluded and after 

theProcuringEntitynotifies allthe Consultants in accordancewithITC 22.1. 

21.2 The Consultant is not permitted to alter or modify its Proposal in anyway after the 

proposalsubmission deadline except as permitted under ITC12.7. While evaluating the 

Proposals, theEvaluationCommitteewillconducttheevaluationsolely 

onthebasisofthesubmittedTechnicaland Financial Proposals. 

22. EvaluationofTechnicalProposals 

 

22.1 The Procuring Entity’s evaluation committee shall evaluate the Technical Proposals that 

havepassed the eligibility and mandatory criteria, on the basis of their responsiveness to the 

Termsof Reference and the RFP. The eligibility and mandatory criteria shall include the 

followingand anyotherthatmayincludein theData sheet. 

a) FirmhassubmittedtherequirednumberofcopiesoftheTechnical Proposals. 

b) Firmhassubmittedasealedfinancialproposal. 
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c) TheProposalisvalidfortherequirednumberofdays. 

d) TheTechnicalProposalissigned bytheperson with power 

ofattorney,withoutmaterial deviation, reservation, or omission. 

e) TheTechnicalProposalis completewithall 

theformsandrequireddocumentaryevidencesubmitted. 

f) Avalidtax compliancecertificateortaxexemptioncertificateissuedbythe 

KenyaRevenue AuthorityinaccordancewithITT3.14forKenyanfirms. 

g) KeyExperts arefrom eligiblecountries. 

h) KeyExperts do not appearin morethan oneproposal, if so required. 

i) Ashort-listedfirmhas notparticipatedinmorethanoneproposal,ifsorequired. 

j) TheConsultantisnotinsolvent, inreceivership,bankrupt orintheprocessofbeingwoundup. 

k) TheConsultant,itssub-

consultantsandexpertshavenotengagedinorbeenconvictedof corrupt or 

fraudulent practices. 

l) TheConsultantis neitherprecludedfromenteringinto aContract nordebarred byPPRA. 

m) Thefirmhasnotproposed employingpublicofficials,civil servantsandemployeesof 
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public institutions. 

n) TheConsultant,itssub-consultantsandexpertshavenoconflictsofinterest. 

 

22.2 Each responsive Proposal will be given a technical score. A Proposal shall be rejected at 

thisstage if it does not respond to important aspects of the RFP or if it fails to achieve 

theminimumtechnicalscoreindicated in theDataSheet. 

 

PublicOpeningofFinancialProposals 

23.1 UnsuccessfulProposals 

Afterthetechnicalevaluationiscompleted,theProcuringEntityshallnotifythoseConsultantswhose 

Proposals were considered non-responsive to the RFP and TOR or did not meet theminimum 

qualifying technical score, advising them the following: (i) their Proposal was 

notresponsivetotheRFPandTORordidnotmeettheminimumqualifyingtechnicalscore;(ii)provid

e information relating to the Consultant’s overall technical score, as well asscores obtained 

for each criterion and sub-criterion; (iii) their Financial Proposals will bereturned unopened 

aftercompletingtheselection processandContractsigning;and(iv)notifythem of the date, time 

and location of the public opening of the Financial Proposals and invitethem to attend. 

23.2 FinancialProposalsforQBS,CQSandSSS 

Following the ranking of the Technical Proposals, when the selection is based on QBS 

orCQS, the top-ranked Consultant is invited to negotiate the Contract. Only 

theFinancialProposal of the technically top -ranked Consultant is opened by the opening 

committee. Allother Financial Proposals 

shallbereturnedunopenedaftertheContractnegotiationsaresuccessfullyconcluded and the 

Contractis signedwith thesuccessful Consultant. 

When the selection is based on the SSS method and if the invited Consultant meets 

theminimum technical score required passing, the financial proposal shall be opened and 

theConsultantinvitedto negotiatethe contract. 

 

 

23.3 FinancialProposalsforQCBS, FBS,LCS 

 

Following the ranking of the Technical Proposals, and after internal approvals, the 

ProcuringEntity 

shallsimultaneouslynotifyinwritingthoseConsultantswhoseProposalswereconsidered 

responsive to the RFP and TOR, and that have achieved the minimum qualifyingtechnical 

score, advising them the following: (i) their Proposal was responsive to the RFP andTOR and 
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met the minimum qualifying technical score; (ii) provide information relating to 

theConsultant’s overall technical score, as well as scores obtained for each criterion and sub-

criterion;(iii)their FinancialProposalwillbe openedat thepublicopeningofFinancialProposals; 

and (iv) notify them of the date, time and location of the public opening and invitethemforthe 

openingoftheFinancial Proposals. 

23.4 OpeningofFinancialProposals 

 

The opening date should allow the Consultants sufficient time to decide for attending 

theopening and shall be no less than five (5) Business Days from the date of notification of 

theresults of thetechnicalevaluation,described inITC 22.1 and22.2. 

The Consultant’s attendance at the opening of the Financial Proposals (in person, or online 

ifsuchoptionis indicatedin theData Sheet)isoptionaland isat theConsultant’s choice. 

TheFinancialProposalsshallbeopenedpubliclybytheProcuringEntity’sopeningcommittee in the 

presence of the representatives of the Consultants and anyone else whochooses to attend. 

Any interested party who wishes to attend this public opening shouldcontact the Procuring 

Entity as indicated in the Data Sheet. At the opening, the names of theConsultants, and the 

overall technical scores, including the break-down by criterion, shall bereadaloud.The 

FinancialProposalswill then beinspected toconfirmthattheyhaveremained 
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sealed and unopened. These Financial Proposals shall be then opened, and the total 

pricesread aloud and recorded. Copies of the record shall be sent to all Consultants who 

submittedProposals. 

23. CorrectionofErrors 

 

24.1 Activities and items described in the Technical Proposal but not priced in the 

FinancialProposal, shall be assumed to be included in the prices of other activities or items, 

and nocorrectionsaremade to theFinancial Proposal. 

 

24.2 Time-Based Contracts-If a Time-Based contract form is included in the RFP, in case 

ofdiscrepancy between (i) a partial amount(sub-total) and the total amount, or (ii)between 

theamount derived by multiplication of unit price with quantity and the total price, or 

(iii)betweenfiguresandwords,thelaterwillprevail.IncaseofdiscrepancybetweentheTechnical 

and Financial Proposals in indicating quantities of input, the Technical 

ProposalprevailsandtheProcuring Entity’sevaluationcommittee 

shallcorrectthequantificationindicated in the Financial Proposal so as to make it consistent 

with that indicated in theTechnical Proposal, apply the relevant unit price included in the 

Financial Proposal to thecorrectedquantity,andcorrect thetotalProposalcost. 

24.3 Lump-SumContracts–IfaLump-SumcontractformisincludedintheRFP,theConsultantis deemed 

to have included allprices in the Financial Proposal, so neither arithmeticalcorrection nor 

price adjustments shall be made. The total price, net of taxes understood as perITC 24 below, 

specified in the Financial Proposal (Form FIN-1) shall be considered as theofferedprice. 

24. Taxes 

 

25.1 SubjecttoITC24.2,alltaxesaredeemedtobeincludedintheConsultant’sfinancialproposalassepara

teitems, and, therefore,consideredin the evaluation. 

25.2 Alllocalidentifiabletaxesleviedon thecontractinvoices (such assalestax,VAT,excisetax,or any 

similar taxes or levies) and in come and withholding tax payable to Kenya on 

theremuneration of non-resident Experts for the services rendered in Kenya are dealt with 

inaccordancewith theinstructionsin theData Sheet. 

25. ConversiontoSingleCurrency 

 

25.1For the evaluation purposes, prices shall be converted to a single currency using the 

sellingratesofexchange, sourceand date indicatedin theData Sheet. 

26. AbnormallyLowPrices 
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26.1 AnAbnormallyLowPriceisonewherethefinancialprice,incombinationwithotherconstituent 

elements of the proposal, appears unreasonably low to the extent that the priceraises material 

concerns with the Procuring Entity as to the capability of the Consulting firmtoperform 

theContract for theoffered price. 

 

26.2 Intheeventofidentificationofapotentially AbnormallyLowPriceby theevaluationcommittee, the 

Procuring Entity shall seek written clarification from the firm, including adetailed price 

analyses of its price in relation to the subject matter of the contract, scope,delivery schedule, 

allocation of risk sand responsibilities and any other requirements of theRFPdocument. 

 

26.3 After evaluation of the price analyses, if the Procuring Entity determines that the firm 

hasfailed to demonstrate its capability to perform the contract for the offered price, the 

ProcuringEntityshallreject the firm’s proposal. 

27. AbnormallyHighPrices 
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27.1 Anabnormallyhighpriceisonewheretheproposalprice,incombinationwithotherconstituent 

elements of the proposal, appears unreasonably too high to the extent that theProcuring 

Entity is concerned that it (the Procuring Entity) may not be getting value formoney or it 

may be paying too high a price for the contract compared with market prices 

orthatgenuinecompetition between Consultants is compromised. 

 

27.2 In case of an abnormally high tender price, the Procuring Entity shall make a survey of 

themarket prices, check if the estimated cost of the contract is correct, and review the RFP 

tocheck if the specifications, TOR, scope of work and conditions of contractare 

contributoryto the abnormally high proposals. The Procuring Entity may also seek written 

clarificationfrom the Consultants on the...reason or the high proposal price. The Procuring 

Entity shallproceedas follows: 

 

i) If the proposal price is abnormally high based on wrong estimated cost of the contract, 

theProcuringEntitymayacceptornotaccepttheproposaldependingontheProcuringEntity’sbud

get considerations. 

ii) If specifications, TOR, scope of work and/or conditions of contract are contributory 

tothe abnormally high proposal prices, the Procuring Entity shall reject all proposals 

andmay re- invite for proposals for the contract based on revised estimates, 

specifications,TOR,scopeofwork andconditions ofcontract. 

28.2If the Procuring Entity determines that the Proposal Price is abnormally too high 

becausegenuinecompetition between Consultants is compromised (often due to collusion, 

corruptionor othermanipulations), the Procuring Entity shall reject all Proposals and shall 

institute orcausecompetent GovernmentAgenciestoinstituteaninvestigationonthecauseof 

thecompromise,beforere-inviting forproposals. 

28. CombinedQualityandCostEvaluation 

28.1 QualityandCostBasedSelection(QCBS)Method 

In the case of Quality and Cost Based Selection (QCBS), the total score is calculated 

byweightingthetechnicalandfinancialscoresandaddingthemaspertheformulaandinstructions in 

the Data Sheet. The Consultant that achieves the highest combined technicalandfinancial 

scorewill be notifiedand invited fornegotiations. 

 

28.2 FixedBudgetSelection (FBS)Method 

In the case of FBS, those Proposals that exceed the budget indicated in ITC 14.1.4 of 

theData Sheet shall be rejected. The Procuring Entity’s evaluation committee will select 

theConsultant with the highest-ranked Technical Proposal that does not exceed the 

budgetindicatedin theRFP, notifyandinvitesuch ConsultanttonegotiatetheContract. 
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28.3 LeastCostSelection(LCS)Method 

In the case of Least-Cost Selection (LCS), the Procuring Entity’s evaluation committee 

willselecttheConsultantwhoseProposalisthelowestevaluatedtotalpriceamongthoseProposals 

that achieve the minimum technical score required to pass, notify the Consultantandinvite 

theConsultant tonegotiatethe Contract. 

 

28.4 CombinedTechnicalandEvaluationReport 

Theevaluationcommitteeshallprepareacombinedtechnicalandfinancialevaluationreport, with 

specific recommendations for award or otherwise and subject to the requiredapprovals 

within the Procuring Entity prior to notifications and invitation of Consultant 

fornegotiations. 

29. NotificationofIntentiontoenterintoaContract/Notification ofAward 

The Procuring Entity shall send to each Consultant (that has not already been notified that 

ithas been unsuccessful) the Notification of Intention to Award the Contract to the 

successfulConsultant. The Notification of Intention to enter into a Contract / Notification of 

Award shallcontain,at a minimum, the followinginformation: 

i) Thename andaddress ofthe Consultant with whom the ProcuringEntitysuccessfully 
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negotiated contract; 

ii) thecontractpriceofthesuccessfulProposal; 

iii) astatementofthereasonswhytherecipient’s Proposalwasunsuccessful 

iv) the expirydate oftheStandstill Period, and 

v) instructionsonhowtorequestadebriefingand/orsubmit acomplaint 

duringthestandstillperiod; 

 

30. StandstillPeriod 

The Standstill Period shall be the number of days stated in the Data Sheet. The Stand 

stillPeriod. Commences the day after the date the Procuring Entity has transmitted to each Consultant (that 

has notalready been notified that it has been unsuccessful) the Notification of Intention to Award the Contract. 

TheContract shall not be signed earlier than the expiry of the Standstill Period. This period shall be allowed 

foraggrieved Consultants to lodge an appeal. The procedure for appeal and the authority to determine the appeal 

orcomplaintisasindicatedintheDataSheet. 

 

D. NEGOTIATIONSANDAWARD 

31. Negotiations 

31.1 The negotiations will be held at the date and address indicated in the Data Sheet with 

theConsultant’s representative(s)whomusthavewrittenpowerofattorneytonegotiateand sign 

aContractonbehalf of theConsultant. 

31.2 TheevaluationcommitteeshallprepareminutesofnegotiationsthataresignedbytheAccountingOffi

cerand the Consultant’s authorized representative. 

 

31.3 AvailabilityofKeyExperts 

The invited Consultant shall confirm there availability of all Key Experts included in the Proposal as a pre-

requisite to the negotiations, or, if applicable, a replacement in accordance with ITC 12. Failure to confirm 

theKey Experts’ availability may result in the rejection of the Consultant’s Proposal and the Procuring 

Entityproceedingtonegotiate theContractwiththenext-rankedConsultant. 

Notwithstanding the above, the substitution Key Experts at the negotiations may be considered if due solely 

tocircumstances outside the reasonable control of and not foreseeable by the Consultant, including but not 

limitedto death or medical in capacity. In such case, the Consultant shall offer a substitute Key Expert within the 

periodof time specified in the letter of invitation to negotiate the Contract, whoshall have equivalent or 

betterqualificationsandexperience thanthe original candidate. 

 

31.4 Technicalnegotiations 

The technical negotiations include discussions of the Terms of Reference(TORs), the proposed methodology,the 

Procuring Entity’s inputs, the special conditions of the Contract, and finalizing the “Description of Services”part 

of the Contract. These discussions shall not substantially alter the original scope of services under the TORor the 

terms of thecontract,lest the quality of thefinalproduct,its price, or the relevanceof the initialevaluationbe 

affected. 
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31.5 Financialnegotiations 

The financial negotiations include the clarification of the Consultant’s tax liabilityin Kenya andhow it 

shouldbereflectedintheContract.Allapplicabletaxesshallbeitemizedseparatelyandincludedinthecontractprice. 

a) If the selection method included cost as a factor in the evaluation (that is QCBS, 

FBS,LCS), the unit rates and the total price stated in the Financial Proposal for a Lump-

Sumcontractshall not benegotiated. 

b) Where QBSor CQSmethodswas usedforaLump-sum Contractasindicated in theRFP, the 

unitrates negotiations shall not take place, except when the offered Key Experts andNon-

KeyExperts’remunerationrates 

aremuchhigherthanthetypicallychargedratesbyconsultantsinsimilarcontractsortheprofessional 

practice. In such case, the Procuring Entity may ask for clarifications and, if the fees arevery high, 

ask to change the rates. The format for (i) providing information on remuneration rates inthe case of 

QBS and CQS; and (ii) clarifying remuneration rates’ structure under this Clause, isprovided in 

AppendixA to the Financial Form FIN-3: Financial Negotiations – Breakdown ofRemuneration 

Rates. If after the clarifications, the price is still considered too high, the ProcuringEntity may 

terminate the negotiation and invite the next ranked Consultant to open its 

financialproposalandnegotiatethecontract. 

31.6 In the case of a Time- Based contract, negotiation of unit rates shall not take place, 

exceptwhenthe 
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offered Key Experts and Non-Key Experts’ remuneration rates are much higher than 

thetypically charged rates by consultants in similar contracts. In such case, the Procuring 

Entitymayaskforclarificationsand,ifthefeesareveryhigh,asktochangetherates.Theformatfor (i) 

providing information on remuneration rates in the case of QBS and CQS; and (ii)clarifying 

remuneration rates ‘structure under this Clause, is provided in Appendix A to 

theFinancialFormFIN-3:FinancialNegotiations-BreakdownofRemunerationRates.Ifafterthe 

clarifications,the price is stillconsidered toohigh, the Procuring Entity may 

terminatethenegotiation and invitethenext rankedConsultantfornegotiations. 

31.7 Where SSS method was used as indicated in the RFP, both the unit rates and total price 

shallbe negotiated. If the negotiations fail, the Procuring Entity shall terminate the 

Consultantselectionprocess.Inthatevent,theProcuringEntityshallreviewtheconsultancyrequire

ments and market conditions prior to deciding to use an appropriate selection methodtoagain 

procurethe consultingservices. 

32. ConclusionofNegotiations 

32.1 The negotiations are concluded with a review of the finalized draft Contract, which then 

shallbe initialed by the Accounting Officer and the Consultant’s authorized representative 

andminutesprepared to record theoutcomeof thenegotiations. 

32.2 If the negotiations fail, the Procuring Entity shall inform the Consultant in writing of 

allpendingissuesanddisagreementsandprovideafinalopportunitytotheConsultanttorespond.Ifdis

agreementpersists,theProcuringEntityshallterminatethenegotiationsinforming the Consultant 

of the reasons for doing so. The Procuring Entity will invite thenext-

rankedConsultanttonegotiate aContract.OncetheProcuringEntitycommencesnegotiations with 

the next-ranked Consultant, the Procuring Entity shall not reopen the earliernegotiations. 

33. Letterof Award 

Upon expiry of the Standstill Period, specified in ITC 28.1, after satisfactorily addressing any appeal that has been 

filedwithin the Standstill Period, and upon successful negotiations, the Procuring Entity shall send a Letter of Award to 

thesuccessful Consultant. The letter shall confirm the Procuring Entity’s award of Contract to the successful Consultant 

andrequesting the Consultant to sign and return the draft negotiated Contract within Twenty-One (21) Days from the date 

oftheLetterofAward. 

 

34. Signingof Contract 

 

34.1 The Contract shall be signed prior to the expiration of the Proposal Validity Period 

andpromptly after expiry of the Standstill Period, specified in ITC 28.1 and upon 

satisfactorilyaddressinganycomplaint that has been filedwithin the Standstill Period. 

34.2 The Consultant is expected to commence the assignment on the date and at the 

locationspecifiedintheDataSheet. 
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35. PublicationofProcurementContract 

 

35.1 WithintheperiodspecifiedintheDataSheet,theProcuringEntityshallpublishtheawardedContractwhichs

hallcontain,ataminimum,thefollowinginformation:(a)nameandaddressoftheProcuringEntity;(b)name

andreferencenumberofthecontractbeingawarded, (c)theselectionmethodused; 

(d) names of the consultants that submitted proposals; (e) names of all Consultants 

whoseProposals 

wererejectedorwerenotevaluated;(f)thenameofthesuccessfulconsultant,thefinaltotalcontract 

price, thecontract duration anda summaryofitsscope. 

35.2 Consider carefully the information on Consultants to be published, particularly evaluation by 

theProcuring Entity, to avoid disclosing information which can facilitate bid-rigging formation 

goingforward.Suggest amendment as follows: 

35.3 TheawardedContractshallbepublishedontheProcuringEntity’swebsitewithfreeaccessifavailabl

eand in theofficial procurement tender portal. 
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SECTION2(B).DATASHEET 

Thefollowinginformationforprocurementoftheservicesshallcomplementoramendtheprovisionsofinstructi

ons to consultants in section 2. Wherever there is a conflict between the provisions of theinstructions to 

tenderers and the provisions of the Data sheet, the provisions in the data herein shallprevail over 

thoseof the instructions to consultants. 

A. GENERAL 

PROVISIONSReference 

to ITC 

clause 

 

1(k) Electronicsystem shall not beused 

2.1 NameoftheProcuringentity:KenyattaNationalHospital 

 

 

 

 

 Theconsultantselection method isQualityCostBasedSelection method 

 Biddersshallprepareone(1)ofeachproposal.TheoriginaloftheTechnical 

1.8,17.5 &18.2 
 

 Proposalshallbeplacedinasealed envelopeclearlymarked“TECHNICAL 

 PROPOSAL,” whiletheoriginaloftheFinancialProposalshallbeplacedin 

 anotherenvelope,sealedandclearlymarked“FINANCIALPROPOSAL”witha 

 warning:“DONOTOPENWITHTHETECHNICALPROPOSAL”.Boththe 

 TechnicalProposalandFinancialProposalenvelopesshallthenbeplacedintoan 

 outerenvelopeandsealed.ThisouterenvelopeshallbeartheHospital’s 

 submission address, namely: The Chief Executive Officer, Kenyatta National Hospital, 

P.O.Box 20723 - 00202 Nairobi &deposited in the tender boxsituated at the Supply 

ChainDepartmententranceattheAdministrationBlock. 

 

2.3 

 

Apre-proposalconferencewillnotbeheld 

2.4 Notapplicable 

 

3(IV) 

 

 

 

6.2 

6.6 
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6.7 

12.1 

TheHospital’semployees,committeemembers,boardmembers 

andtheirrelative(spouseand children) arenot eligible 

 

Jointventuresareallowed. 

Thelistofdebarredfirmsandindividuals 

isavailableatPPRA’swebsitewww.ppra.go.keor 

emailcomplaints@ppra.go.ke 

 

NoMarginsofpreferenceareallowedinthetender 

The proposal must remain valid for 120 days after the submission date. 

TheHospitalmayrequirethisperiodto be extended wherenecessary. 

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
mailto:complaints@ppra.go.ke
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13.1 

 

 

 

 

14(c)  and 

26.2 

16.2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

16.3 

 

16.4 

 

17.1 

 

 

17.5 

 

 

18.5 

 

 

 

20.1 

 

 

 

20.2 

 

 

22 
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The Hospital will 

respond in writing 

to any request for 

clarification of the 

tenderdocuments 

that it receives not 

later than 

07/10/2022 at 

10:00am. The 

Hospital 

willrespondatleastth

reedays 

tothedeadlineforthe

submissionoftender

s,prescribedbythe 

Hospital. 

Emailforreq

uestingclarif

icationispro

curement@

knh.or.ke 

 

Thetendersu

msshouldbei

nKenyaShill

ings(Ksh) 

Nocontractv

ariationwithi

none 

yearfromthe

contractsign

aturedate. 

Pricevari

ationwill

bebasedo

ntheprev

ailingcon

sumerpri

ceindexa

sprovide

dbyKenya National Bureau of Statistics and inflation rate as provided by the 

CentralBankofKenya. 

 

Quantityvariationshallnot exceed15%oftheoriginalcontract quantity. 

 

Cumulative value of all contract variation should not exceed 25% of the 

originalcontract sum. 

 

Informationontheconsultant’staxobligationscanbefoundontheKenyaRevenueAutho

rity’swebsitewww.kra.go.ke 

ThefinancialproposalcostsshouldbeexpressedinKenyaShillings 

 

Submissions of Proposals electronically is not allowed 

Theconsultant must submit 

Technicalproposal(oneoriginal 

&copy)FinancialProposal(oneoriginal&c

opy) 

The Hospital must receive tenders not later than 27/10/2022 at 10:00am East 

Africantime. Any proposal received after the closing date shall be returned 

unopened tothe firm, which submitted it. 

Technical Proposals will be opened immediately thereafter in the presence 

ofbidders or representatives who choose to attend at situated at the Supply 

ChainDepartmententranceattheAdministrationBlock. 

Notapplicable 

 

 

Theproposalsaccepted bytheclosingdateshallbesubjectedtothree(3) 

stagesofevaluation process, namely: 

i. MandatoryEvaluation Stage-Pass/ Fail Basis 

ii. TechnicalCapacityEvaluation–80% 

iii. FinancialEvaluation-25% 

STAGE1.MANDATORYEVALUATION CRITERIA 

Biddershall berequired to providethe followingand the evaluationwill 

beonpass/fail basis: 

mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
mailto:procurement@knh.or.ke
http://www.kra.go.ke/


 

a) MANDATORYREQUIREMENTS(MR)CRITERIA 

Item Mandatory Requirements(MR) PASS/FAIL 

MR1 ValidcopyofRegistrationCertificate/CertificateofIncorporation  

MR2 Validcopyoftaxcompliance certificate  

MR3 ConfidentialBusinessQuestionnairedullyfilled,signed&stamped 

intheformatprovided 

 

MR4 Declarationthatthefirmhasnotbeenconvictedofcorruptorfraudulentpracticesandth

at it willnotengageinanycorruptorfraudulentpractice 

 

MR5 SubmissionoforiginaltenderdocumentproperlyBOUND(spiralorbook)and 

PAGINATEDinthecorrectsequence i.e.1,2,3, 4……. 

 

MR6 Anti-corruptionPledge dulysignedandstampedintheformatprovided  

MR7 OriginalBidbondprovidedofKsh.100,000.00validfor150daysfrom 

thedateofRFPopening 

 

 

NB//:Failuretosubmitanyoneoftheabovemandatoryrequirementswillleadtodisqualificationor failure. 

Only those firms who pass at the mandatory stage will proceed to the technical evaluationstage. 

 

STAGE2.TECHNICALCAPACITYEVALUATIONSTAGE 

 

A) Technical Evaluation  Criteria 

Thebiddersshallbeevaluatedonthebasisoftheirresponsivenesstothefollowinginformationus

ingtheattachedstandardforms asper clause. 

 

No Criteria Evidence Points 

1 Bidsdocumentssubmittedandmarkedas 

required(spiralorbookbound) 

 5 

2 SpecificExperience 

a.Thefirmshouldprovideatleastthree 

(3)Referencesiteswheretheyhaveundertak

ensimilarassignments. 

5markperproof.Max15marks 

copiesof contracts 

/prooffor 

eachassignmen

tinlargeestablis

hments. 

 

 

15 



 

3 WorkPlanandMethodology 

Thefirmshouldprovidealogical,well-

structuredworkplanconsistentwiththetimeframes

andtermsofReferences ofthis 

RFPtodemonstrate: 

  

 a.UnderstandingofTOR Responseto

TOR 

10 



 

 b.TechnicalApproachandMethodologyin

cludingproposedconceptdesign 

Approach 

&Methodolo

gy 

15 

 c.Workplan Workplan 10 

 d.OrganizationandTeamComposition Organization

structure 

5 

4 Personnel 

BiddershouldprovideevidenceoftechnicalTrainin

gandExperience bidders’staff: 

a. The bidder should provide CV’s of 

allKeyTechnicalstaffswhowill 

beengagedintheassignmentinformatprovi

dedinthe tender document 

 

b. As Evidence of relevant training, 

biddersshouldattachcopiesofprofessional

certificates  of the Key Technical 

Staffsinrelevant areasof Expertise. 

 

c. Adequacyfortheassignment:Demonstrate

experienceinsimilarassignments.Bidderss

hould attachlettersorreports ofproof of 

staff 

having       accomplished

 similar

assignments 

  

 

 

10 

 

 

10 

 

 

 

20 

 TOTAL  100 

 

ThePassmarkis80% 
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FINANCIALPROPOSAL 

Thefinancialproposalsofthebiddersthatqualifyatthetechnicalevaluationstageshall 

beopened andevaluated. 

Theformula fordeterminingtheFinancialScore(Sf)shall,beasfollows:- 

 

Sf=100XFm/FwhereSfisthefinancialscore;Fm isthelowestpricedfinancialproposalandFistheprice ofthe 

proposal underconsideration. 

1. Proposals will be rankedaccording to their combinedtechnical (St) andfinancial 

(Sf)scoresusingtheweights(T=theweightgiventotheTechnicalProposal:P=theweightgiventothe

FinancialProposal;T+P= 1). 

 

2.  The weight to be given to the Technical and Financial scores for 

rankingshall be as follows: Technical Percentage,T= St%*0.75and Financial Percentage, 

P=Sf%*0.25,whereStisthescoreby thefirmundertheTechnicalEvaluationcriteriaandSfis 

the%scorebythefirmunder 

theFinancialEvaluationcriteria. 

 

3. Thecombinedtechnicalandfinancialscore,S,iscalculatedasfollows:S=T+P.Thefirmachieving 

the highest combined technical and financial score, S, will be recommended foraward 

andinvitationfor negotiations. 

 

TotalBidScore 

A Bidder’s final scores will be the addition of a Bidder’s technical evaluation scores and the Bidder’s 

financialevaluation scores. Bidder’s Total Scores = Bidder’s Technical Scores + Bidder’s Financial Scores. The 

technical andfinancial scores will be combined and the firm achieving the HIGHEST COMBINED SCORES will 

be consideredfornegotiationand awardofthetender.Thisisunder QualityCostBased 

Selection(QCBS)methodofconsultancy. 

 

Bids with arithmetic errors shall be disqualified at the financial evaluation stage. The tender sum as 

submittedandreadoutduringthefinancialtenderopeningshallbeabsoluteandfinalandshallnotbe the subject 

ofcorrection,adjustmentoramendmentinanywayasperguidancefrom(PPADA,Section82andITCclause24). 

 

Standstillperiod shallbe14days asper ITTCclause31 

 

PaymentTerms 

TermsofpaymentwillbeQuarterlyinarrears,afteracceptanceofthereportbymanagement,within30days ofinvoicing. 
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SECTION3.TECHNICALPROPOSAL–STANDARDFORMS 

1. FORMTECH-1:TECHNICALPROPOSALSUBMISSIONFORM 

{Location,Date} 

 

To:[NameandaddressofProcuringEntity] 

 

DearSirs: 

We, the undersigned, offer to provide the services for [Insert title of assignment] in accordance with 

yourRFP dated [Insert Date] and our Proposal. We are hereby submitting our Proposal, which includes 

thisTechnicalProposalanda Financial Proposalsealed inaseparate envelope. 

{If theConsultant isa jointventure,insertthe following:We are submittingour Proposalinassociation/as a 

consortium/as a joint venture with: {Insert a list with full name and the legal address 

ofeachmember,andindicatetheleadmember}.Wehaveattachedacopy{insert:“ofourletterofintenttoform a 

joint venture” or, if a JV is already formed, “of the JV agreement”} signed by every 

participatingmember,whichdetailsthelikelylegalstructureofandtheconfirmationofjointandseverableliability

ofthemembers ofthesaid joint venture. 

OR {If the Consultant's Proposal includes Sub-consultants, insert the following:} We are submitting 

ourProposal with the following firms as Sub-consultants: {insert a list with full name and address of each 

Sub-consultant.} 

Weherebydeclarethat: 

a) AlltheinformationandstatementsmadeinthisProposalaretrueandweacceptthatanymisinterpretation or 

misrepresentation contained in this Proposal may lead to our disqualification bythe 

ProcuringEntityor maybe sanctioned bythePPRA. 

b) OurProposalshallbevalid andremainbindinguponus fortheperiodoftimespecifiedin 

theDataSheet,Clause12.1. 

c) Wehavenoconflictofinterest inaccordancewithITC3. 

 

d) We meet the eligibility requirements as stated in ITC6, and we confirm our understanding of 

ourobligation to abide by the Government's policy in regard to corrupt, fraudulent and 

prohibitedpracticesas perITC5. 

e) Incompetingfor(and,iftheawardismadetous,inexecuting)theContract,weundertaketoobservethe laws 

against fraud and corruption, including bribery, as well as laws against anti-

competitivepractices,includingbidrigginginforceinKenya;weherebycertifythatwehavetakenstepstoens

urethat no person acting for us or on our behalf engages in any type of Fraud and Corruption or anti-
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competitivepractices. 

f) Weconfirm thatwearenotinsolvent, in receivership,bankrupt oron the processof beingo woundup. 

g) The Consultant shall declare in the Technical Proposal Submission Form, that in competing for 

andexecuting a contract, it shall undertake to observe the laws of Kenya against fraud and 

corruptionincludingbribery,as wellas againstanti-competitivepracticesincludingbid-rigging. 

(h) We are not guilty of any serious violation of fair employment laws and practices. We undertake 

toobservethelawsofKenyaagainstfraudandcorruptionincludingbribery,aswellasagainstcollusiveand 

anti-competitive practices, including bid rigging. To this effect we have signed the “Certificateof 

Independent Proposal Determination” attached below. We also undertake to adhere by the 

CodeofEthics forpersonsparticipatingin PublicProcurementand Asset Disposal Activities 
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in Kenya, copy available from 

(specif 

ywebsite)duringtheprocurementprocess andtheexecutionofanyresulting contract. 

 

(I) We, alongwithanyof oursub-consultants arenotsubject to, andnot 

controlledbyanyentityorindividual that is subjectto, a temporarysuspension oradebarment 

imposed bythePPRA. 

(e)    Except as stated in the ITC12 and Data Sheet, we undertake to negotiate a Contract on the basis 

oftheproposedKeyExperts.WeacceptthatthesubstitutionofKeyExpertsforreasonsotherthanthosestatedi

nITCClause12andITCClause29.3and29.4mayleadtotheterminationofContractnegotiations. 

(j) OurProposalisbindinguponusandsubjecttoanymodificationsresultingfromtheContractnegotiations. 

 

(k) Weunderstand that theProcuringEntityis notbound to acceptanyProposalthat it receives. 

Weundertake,ifourProposalisacceptedandthe 

Contractissigned,toinitiatetheServicesrelatedtotheassignment no laterthan thedate indicatedin 

Clause32.2 ofthe DataSheet. 

We

 remain,

Yourssincerel

y, 

 

AuthorizedSignature{Infullandinitials

}:NameandTitleofSignatory: 

Name of Consultant (company’s name or 

JV'sname): 

Contactinformation(phoneande-mail): 

{Forajoint venture,eitherall membersshall signoronlytheleadmember, in whichcasethepower 

ofattorneyto sign on behalfof all members shall beattached} 
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2. CERTIFICATEOFINDEPENDENTPROPOSALDETERMINATION 

I,theundersigned,insubmittingtheaccompanyingTECHNICALPROPOSALSUBMISSIONFORMtothe

 [NameofProcuring Entity] 

for: [Nameandnumberoftender]responsetothe

 inrequest fortendersmadeby: 

 [NameofTenderer]doherebymakethefollowingstatements

thatIcertifytobetrueandcompleteineveryrespect: 

Icertify,onbehalfof [NameofTenderer] 

that: 

1. IhavereadandIunderstandthe contentsofthisCertificate; 

2. I understand that the Tender will be disqualified if this Certificate is found not to 

betrueand complete inevery 

respect; 

3. Iam theauthorized representative ofthe Tendererwith authorityto 

signthisCertificate,and to submit the Tenderon behalf oftheTenderer; 

4. For the purposes of this Certificate and the Tender, I understand that the 

word“competitor”shallincludeanyindividualororganization,otherthantheTender

er,whether ornotaffiliated with theTenderer, who: 

• Hasbeenrequestedto submit aTenderin responsetothisrequestfortenders; 

• could potentially submit a tender in response to this request for tenders, basedon 

theirqualifications, abilitiesorexperience; 

5. TheTendererdisclosesthat[checkoneofthefollowing, asapplicable]: 

• The Tenderer has arrived at the Tender independently from, and 

withoutconsultation, communication, agreement or arrangement with, 

anycompetitor; 

• The Tenderer has entered into consultations, communications, 

agreementsor arrangements with one or more competitors regarding this 

request fortenders, and the Tenderer discloses, in the attached 

document(s), completedetails thereof, including the names of the 

competitors and the nature 

of,andreasonsfor,suchconsultations,communications,agreementsorarrange

ments; 

6. Inparticular,withoutlimitingthegeneralityofparagraphs(5)(a)or(5)(b)above,there

hasbeennoconsultation,communication,agreementor 

arrangementwithanycompetitor regarding: 

• prices; 
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• methods,factorsorformulasusedtocalculateprices; 

• theintention ordecisiontosubmit,ornottosubmit,aproposal; or 

• thesubmissionofaproposalwhich doesnotmeetthespecifications 

oftherequest for proposals; except as specifically disclosed pursuant 

toparagraph(5)(b)above; 

7. Inaddition,therehasbeennoconsultation,communication,agreementorarrangeme

nt with any competitor regarding the quality, quantity, 

specificationsordeliveryparticularsoftheworksorservicestowhichthisRFPrelates,

exceptas 

specificallyauthorizedbytheprocuringauthorityorasspecificallydisclosedpursuan

tto paragraph(5)(b) above; 

8. The terms of the RFP have not been, and will not be, knowingly disclosed 

bythe Consultant, directly or indirectly, to any competitor, prior to the date 

andtimeoftheofficialproposedopening,oroftheawardingoftheContract, 

whichever comes first, unless otherwise required by law or as specifically 

disclosedpursuantto paragraph(5)(b)above. 

Name………………………………..Title… .................... Date 
 

[Name,titleandsignatureofauthorizedagentofCo

nsultant and Date] 
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3. APPENDIX TO FORM OF PROPOSAL ON FRAUD AND CORRUPTION CLAUSE 

(forinformation) 

(Appendixshallnotbemodified) 

 

Purpose 

the government of Kenya's Anti-Corruption and Economic Crime laws and their sanction's policies 

andprocedures, Public Procurement and Asset Disposal Act (no. 33 of 2015) and its Regulation, and any 

otherKenya'sActsorRegulationsrelatedtoFraudandCorruption,andsimilaroffences,shallapplywithrespecttoP

ublicProcurementProcesses and ContractsthataregovernedbythelawsofKenya. 

Requirements 

TheGovernmentofKenyarequiresthatallpartiesincludingProcuringEntities,Tenderers,(applicants/proposers)

, Consultants, Contractors and Suppliers; any Sub -contractors, Sub-consultants,Service providers or 

Suppliers; any Agents (whether declared or not); and any of their Personnel, involvedand engaged in 

procurement under Kenya's Laws and Regulation, observe the highest standard of ethicsduring the 

procurement process, selection and contract execution of all contracts ,and refrain from 

FraudandCorruption andfullycomplywith Kenya's lawsand Regulations as per paragraphs1.1 above. 

Kenya's public procurement and asset disposal act (no.33 of 2015) under Section 66 describes rules to 

befollowed and actions to be taken in dealing with Corrupt, Coercive, Obstructive, Collusive or 

Fraudulentpractices, and Conflicts of Interest in procurement including consequences for offences 

committed. A fewoftheprovisionsnotedbelow highlightKenya'spolicyof notolerancefor suchpracticesand 

behavior: 

(1) apersontowhomthisActappliesshallnotbeinvolvedinanycorrupt,coercive,obstructive,collusiveorfraud

ulentpractice;or conflictsofinterest inanyprocurement orassetdisposalproceeding; 

(2) A person referred to under sub section (1) who contravenes the provisions of that sub-section 

commitsoffence; 

(3) Withoutlimitingthegeneralityofthesubsection(1)and (2),theperson shall be:- 

a) disqualifiedfrom enteringintoacontractforaprocurementorassetdisposalproceeding;or 

b) ifacontracthasalreadybeenenteredinto withtheperson,the contractshallbeavoidable; 

(4) Thevoidingofacontractbythe procuringentityunder subsection (7)doesnot limit 

anylegalremedythe procuringentitymayhave; 

(5) An employee or agent of the procuring entity or a member of the Board or committee of 

theprocuringentitywho hasaconflict of interestwithrespect to aprocurement— 

i) Shall nottakepart intheprocurementproceedings; 
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ii) shall not, after a procurement contract has been entered into, take part in any decision relating 

totheprocurement orcontract; and 

iii) Shall not be a sub-contractor for the tender to whom was awarded contract, or a member of 

thegroupoftendererstowhomthecontractwasawarded,butthesub-

contractorappointedshallmeetallthe requirements of this Act. 

(6) An employee, agent or member described in subsection (1) who refrains from doing 

anythingprohibited under that subsection, but for that subsection, would have been within his or her 

dutiesshall disclose theconflictof interest tothe procuringentity; 

(7) If a person contravenes sub section (1) with respect to a conflict of interest described in 

subsection(5)(a)andthecontractisawardedtothepersonorhisrelativeortoanotherpersoninwhomoneofth

emhadadirectorindirectpecuniaryinterest,thecontractshallbeterminatedandallcostsincurredbythepubli

centityshallbemade good bytheawardingofficer. 
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(8) IncompliancewithKenya's laws,regulationsandpoliciesmentionedabove,theProcuringEntity: 

a) Definesbroadly,forthepurposesoftheaboveprovisions,thetermssetforthbelowasfollows: 

i) “corruptpractice”isthe offering, 

giving,receiving,orsoliciting,directlyorindirectly,ofanythingof value to influence 

improperlytheactions of anotherparty; 

ii) “fraudulent practice”is anyact oromission,includingmisrepresentation,that knowinglyor  

 

 

recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain financial or other benefit or 

toavoidanobligation; 

iii) “collusive practice “is an arrangement between two or more parties designed to achieve 

animproperpurpose, includingto influenceimproperlytheactions of another party; 

iv) “coercive practice” is impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly 

orindirectly, any party or the property of the party to influence improperly the actions of 

aparty; 

v) “obstructivepractice”is: 

i) deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering, or concealing of evidence material to 

theinvestigation or making false statements to investigators in order to materially 

impedeinvestigationbyPublicProcurementRegulatoryAuthority(PPRA)oranyotherappro

priate authority appointed by Government of Kenya into allegations of a 

corrupt,fraudulent,coercive,orcollusivepractice;and/orthreatening,harassing,orintimidat

inganypartytopreventitfromdisclosingitsknowledgeofmattersrelevanttotheinvestigation 

orfrom pursuingthe investigation; or 

ii) Acts intended to materially impede the exercise of the PPRA's or the 

appointedauthority'sinspectionand audit 

rightsprovidedforunderparagraph2.3e.below. 

b) Definesmorespecifically,inaccordancewiththeaboveprocurementActprovisionssetforthforfrau

dulent and collusivepracticesas follows: 

"fraudulent practice" includes a misrepresentation of fact in order to influence a procurement 

ordisposalprocessortheexerciseofacontracttothedetrimentoftheprocuringentityorthetendererorthe

contractor 

, 

And includes collusive practices amongst tenderers prior to or after tender submission 

designedto establish tender prices at artificial non-competitive levels and to deprive the 

procuring entityofthebenefits of free and open competition. 

1 

c) RejectsaproposalorawardofacontractifPPRAdeterminesthatthefirmorindividual 
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recommendedforaward,anyofitspersonnel,oritsagents,oritssub-consultants,sub-contractors, 

service providers, suppliers and/ or their employees, has, directly or indirectly,engaged in 

corrupt, fraudulent, collusive, coercive, or obstructive practices in competing for thecontractin 

question; 

d) PursuanttotheKenya's 

abovestatedActsandRegulations,maysanctionordebarorrecommendtoappropriateauthority(ies)fo

rsanctioninganddebarmentofafirmorindividual,asapplicableundertheActsand Regulations; 

e) Requires that a clause be included in Tender documents and Request for Proposal 

documentsrequiring (i) Tenderers (applicants/proposers),Consultants, Contractors, and 

Suppliers and theirSub-contractors,Sub-

consultants,Serviceproviders,Suppliers,Agentspersonnel,permitthe 

2 

PPRAoranyotherappropriateauthorityappointedbyGovernmentofKenyatoinspectall 

accounts, records and other documents relating to the procurement process, selection 

and/orcontract execution, and to have them audited by auditors appointed by the PPRA or any 

otherappropriate authorityappointed byGovernment ofKenya;and 

f) PursuanttoSection62oftheaboveAct,requiresApplicants/TendererstosubmitalongwiththeirApplic

ations/Tenders/Proposalsa“Self-DeclarationForm”asincludedintheprocurementdocument 

declaring that they and all parties involved in the procurement process and 

contractexecutionhavenotengaged/will notengageinanycorruptor fraudulentpractices.
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TENDERER’S ELIGIBILITY- CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS  QUESTIONNAIRE  FORM 

a) Instruction  to  Tenderer 

Tender  is  instructed  to  complete  the  particulars  required  in  this  Form,  one  form  for  each  entity  if  

Tender  is  a  JV.  Tenderer  is  further  reminded  that  it  is  an  offence  to  give  false  information  on  this  

Form. 

A. Tenderer’s details 

 

 ITEM DESCRIPTION 

1 Name of the Procuring Entity  

2 Name of the Tenderer  

3 Full Address and Contact Details of the Tenderer. 

1. Country 

2. City  

3. Location 

4. Building 

5. Floor  

6. Postal Address  

7. Name and email of contact person. 

 

4 Reference Number of the Tender KNH/RFP/05/2022-2023 

 

5 Date and Time of Tender Opening 27
th

 October 2022 at  10.00 am.  

6 Current Trade License  No and Expiring date  

7 Maximum value of business which the Tenderer 

handles. 

 

 

General and Specific Details 

b) Sole Proprietor, provide the following details. 

Name in full   _____________________ 

Age   Nationality ______________________ 

Country of Origin   Citizenship    _____ 

c) Partnership, provide the following details. 

 

  Names of Partners Nationality Citizenship % Shares owned 

1     

2     
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3     

 

(d) Registered Company, provide the following details. 

 

 

i) Private or public Company _______________________ 

 

ii) State the nominal and issued capital of the Company- 

 

 Nominal Kenya Shillings (Equivalent)  …………………………… 

 Issued Kenya Shillings (Equivalent)  …………………………… 

 

 

 

iii) Give details of Directors as follows. 

 

 Names of Director Nationality Citizenship % Shares 

owned 

1     

2     

3     

 

 

Sign ………………………………Date ……………………………Stamp………………... 
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FORMTECH-2:CONSULTANT'SORGANIZATIONANDEXPERIENCE 

Form TECH-2: a brief description of the Consultant's organization and an outline of the recent 

experienceof the Consultant that is most relevant to the assignment. In the case of a joint venture, 

information onsimilarassignmentsshall beprovidedforeachpartner.Foreach 

assignment,theoutlineshouldindicatethenamesoftheConsultant'sKeyExpertsandSub-

consultantswhoparticipated,thedurationoftheassignment, the contract amount (total and, if it was done in a 

form of a joint venture or a sub-consultancy,theamount paid to theConsultant), and theConsultant's 
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role/involvement. 

A-Consultant'sOrganization 

Provide here a brief description of the background and organization of your company, and-in case of 

ajointventure-of each memberforthis assignment. 

B-Consultant'sExperience 

 

1. List ten(10)previoussimilarassignmentssuccessfullycompletedinthelast10years. 

2. List only those assignments for which the Consultant was legally contracted by the Procuring 

Entityas a company or was one of the joint venture partners. Assignments completed by the 

Consultant'sindividual experts working privately or through other consulting firms cannot be 

claimed as therelevant experience of the Consultant, or that of the Consultant's partners or sub-

consultants, but canbeclaimed bythe Experts themselves in their Curriculum Vitae(CV). 

3. TheConsultantshallsubstantiatetheirclaimedexperiencebypresentingcopiesofrelevantdocumentssuch 

as the form of contract (not the whole contract), purchase order, service order, 

performancecertificate,etc.;whichshallbeincludedintheproposalaspartofFormTech7MandatoryDocu

mentaryEvidence. 

 

 

 

Assignment Approx.valueofthecontract(Kshs.) 

Country Durationofassignment(months) 

Nameofprocuringentity Totalno.ofstaff-monthsoftheassignment 

Contactaddress: Approx.valueoftheservicesprovidedbyyourfirm 

Email underthecontract 

Startdate(month/year): Noofprofessionalstaff-moths providedbyassociated 

Completion date: consultants 

Roleonassignmente.gleadmember Nameofseniorprofessional staffofyourfirminvolved 

 

Narrativedescriptionoftheassignment 

andthefunctionsperformed 
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3. FORMTECH-3:COMMENTSANDSUGGESTIONS 

Form TECH-3: The Consultant to provide comments and suggestions on the Terms of 

Reference,counterpartstaffandfacilitiestobeprovidedbytheProcuringEntitythatcouldimprovethequality/e

ffectiveness of the assignment; and on requirements for counterpart staff and facilities, 

whichareprovidedbytheProcuringEntity,including:administrativesupport,officespace,localtransportatio

n,equipment, data, etc. 

A-OntheTermsofReference 

{ImprovementstotheTermsofReference,if any} 

 

B-OnCounterpartStaffandFacilities 

{Include comments on counterpart staff and facilities to be provided by the Procuring Entity. For 

example,administrativesupport,officespace,localtransportation, 

equipment,data,backgroundreports,etc.,ifany} 
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4. FORMTECH-4:DESCRIPTIONOFAPPROACH,METHODOLOGY,ANDWORKPLAN 

FormTECH-4:adescriptionoftheapproach,methodologyandworkplanin 

respondingtothetermsofreference for performing the assignment, including a detailed description of the 

proposed methodologyand staffing for training, if the Terms of Reference specify training as a specific 

component of theassignment. 

{ThestructureofyourTechnical Proposal: 

 

a) TechnicalApproachandMethodology 

b) WorkPlan 

c) OrganizationandStaffing} 

i) TechnicalApproachandMethodology.{Pleaseexplainyourunderstanding oftheobjectivesofthe 

assignment as outlined in the Terms of Reference (TORs), the technical approach, and 

themethodologyyouwould adopt forimplementingthetaskstodeliver 

theexpectedoutput(s),andthedegreeof detail of such output. Pleasedonot repeat/copy 

theTORsignhere.} 

ii) Work Plan. {Please outline the plan for the implementation of the main activities/tasks of 

theassignment,theircontentandduration,phasingandinterrelations,milestones(includinginterima

pprovals by the Procuring Entity), and tentative delivery dates of their ports. The 

proposedwork plan should be consistent with the technical approach and methodology, 

showing yourunderstanding of the TOR and ability to translate them into a feasible working 

plan. A list ofthe final documents (including reports) to be delivered as final output(s) should 

be includedhere.Thework plan should be consistent with theWork Schedule Form.} 

iii) OrganizationandStaffing.{Please describethe structureandcompositionof 

yourteam,includingthelistoftheKeyExperts,Non-

KeyExpertsandrelevanttechnicalandadministrativesupport staff.} 
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FORMTECH-5:WORKSCHEDULEANDPLANNINGFORDELIVERABLES 

1 List the deliverables with the breakdown for activities required to produce 

themandotherbenchmarkssuchastheProcuringEntity'sapprovals.Forphasedassignm

ents,indicatetheactivities,deliveryofreports,andbenchmarksseparatelyforeach 

phase. 

2 Durationofactivitiesshallbeindicatedin aformofabarchart. 

 

3. Includealegend,ifnecessary,tohelpreadthechart. 
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6. FORMTECH-6A:TEAMCOMPOSITION,ASSIGNMENT, 

ANDKEYEXPERTS' INPUTS 

For key experts, the input should be indicated individually for the same positions 

asrequired under ITC data sheet 21.2. Months are counted from the start of 

theassignment/mobilization. 
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7. FORMTECH-6B:CURRICULUMVITAE(CV) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Education:{Listcollege/universityorotherspecialized 

education,givingnamesofeducationalinstitutions,dates attended, degree(s)/diploma(s)obtained} 

 

 

 

Employmentrecordrelevanttotheassignment:{Startingwithpresentposition,listinreverseorder.Pleaseprovid

e dates, name of employing organization, titles of positions held, types of activities performed 

andlocationoftheassignment,andcontactinformationofpreviousProcuringEntity'sandemployingorganizatio

n(s)whocanbecontactedforreferences.Pastemploymentthatisnotrelevanttotheassignmentdoesnot need to be 

included.} 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Membership in Professional Associations and 
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Publications:LanguageSkills 

(indicateonlylanguagesinwhichyoucanwork): 

 

AdequacyfortheAssignment: 
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Expert's contact information :(e-mail……………..............................……. 

 

phone ..................................................... )Certification: 

 

I, the undersigned, certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief, this CV correctly describes 

myself,my qualifications, and my experience, and I am available to undertake the assignment in case of an 

award.I understand that any misstatement or misrepresentation described herein may lead to my 

disqualificationor dismissal bythe ProcuringEntity,and/or sanctions bythe PPRA. 

 

{day/month/year} 

 

NameofExpert Signature Date 

{day/ month/year} 
  

Nameofauthorized 

Representative of 

Signature. Date 

the 
 

Consultant (thesame who 
 

 

signstheProposal 
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8. FORMTECH-7:MANDATORYSUPPORTDOCUMENTS 

 

[TheConsultant 

shallusethisformtosubmitalltherequiredsupportdocumentaryevidenceasrequiredintheRFP,especiallytheman

datoryandeligibilitycriteriaspecifiedin theData Sheet ITC21.1] 

a) CertificateofIncorporation/CertificateofRegistration 

 

{Inserthereacopyof certificateof incorporationorregistration} 

 

b) TaxComplianceCertificate 

 

{Consultant to insert a copy of the tax compliance certificate from Kenya Revenue Authority 

orsimilarbodyin thecaseof foreign consulting firms} 

c) PracticeLicenseorCertificatefortheFirm 

 

{Ifrequired,Consultanttoinsertacopyofthefirm'spracticelicenseorregistrationcertificateissuedbythe 

professional bodyspecified under Data Sheet ITC 21.1} 

d) SimilarConsultingAssignmentsExperience 

 

{Consultanttoinserthere copiesofthe formofcontract,purchase order,service order,andperformance 

certificate or similar evidence of similar assignments carried out by the firm. Theassignments shall 

be thesameas thoseprovided underFORMTECH 2B} 

e) AcademicCertificates 

 

{Consultant to insert copies of the required relevant academic certificates relevant to the 

assignmentforall thekeyexperts} 

f) ProfessionalCertificates 

 

{Consultant to insert copies of professional certificates and relevant short-term trainings 

todemonstrateprofessional qualifications for all thekeyexperts} 

g) Professional Membership ofKeyExperts 

 

{Ifapplicable,Consultanttoinsertcopiesofprofessionalmembershipcertificateforitskeyexperts} 

 

h) CertificateofIndependentProposalDetermination 
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(TheFormisavailableonTechFORMTECH-1:TECHNICALPROPOSALSUBMISSIONFORM). 



 

FORMTECH-8:SELF-DECLARATION FORMS 

 

FORMSD1 

SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHE 

PERSON/TENDERERISNOTDEBARREDINTHEMATTEROFTHE PUBLIC 

PROCUREMENT AND ASSETDISPOSAL ACT 2015. 

 

I,……………………………………., ofPost OfficeBox ................................................ beingaresidentof 

………………………………….. in theRepublicof .............................................. doherebymakea 

statementasfollows: - 

1. THATIamtheCompanySecretary/ChiefExecutive/ManagingDirector/PrincipalOfficer/Directorof 

………....………………………………..(Insertnameofthe Company)whoisaBidderinrespect of 

TenderNo. 

………………….for…………………….(Inserttendertitle/description)for……………………. 

(InsertnameoftheProcuringentity)and dulyauthorizedand competenttomakethis statement. 

2. THATtheaforesaidBidder,itsDirectors 

andsubcontractorshavenotbeendebarredfromparticipatingin procurement 

proceedingunderPartIV oftheAct. 

3. THATwhat is deponedtohereinaboveis truetothe bestof myknowledge,information and belief. 

 

…………………………………. ………………………………. 

………………………(Title)

 (Signature)

(Date) 

 

BidderOfficialStamp 
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FORMSD2 

 

 

SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHEPERSON/TENDERERWILLNOTENGAGEINANYCO

RRUPT ORFRAUDULENT PRACTICE. 

 

I,.................................................................... ofP.O.Box ...................................................... beingaresident 

of 

………………………………….. in theRepublicof ........................... doherebymakeastatementas 

follows: - 

1. THATIamtheChiefExecutive/ManagingDirector/PrincipalOfficer/Director of……….... 

…………………………(insertnameoftheCompany)whoisa BidderinrespectofTenderNo. 

……………….......................................................….. for ……………………. (insert tender 

title/description)for .............................................................. (insertnameoftheProcuringentity)and 

dulyauthorized andcompetent tomakethis statement. 

2. THATtheaforesaidBidder,itsservants and/oragents/subcontractorswill 

notengageinanycorruptorfraudulentpracticeandhasnotbeenrequestedtopayanyinducementtoanymemb

eroftheBoard,Management, Staff and/or employees and/ or agents of……………………. (insert 

name of theProcuringentity)which is the procuringentity. 

3. THATtheaforesaidBidder,itsservantsand/oragents/subcontractorshavenotofferedanyinducement to 

any member of the Board, Management,Staffand/oremployeesand/oragentsof… (nameof 

theprocuring entity). 

 

4. THATtheaforesaidBidderwill 

notengage/hasnotengagedinanycorrosivepracticewithotherbiddersparticipatingin thesubject 

tender. 

5. THATwhat isdeponedtohereinaboveistruetothebestof myknowledgeinformationand belief. 

 

 

………………………………… …………………………… …………………… 

  … 

(Title) (Signature) (Date) 

Bidder'sOfficialStamp 
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DECLARATIONANDCOMMITMENT TOTHE CODEOFETHICS 

 

I ..................................................................................................................................... (person)onbehalf 

of(Name 

oftheBusiness/Company/Firm) .............................................................................. declarethatIhave 

read and fully understood the contents of the Public Procurement & Asset Disposal Act,2015, 

Regulationsand the Code of Ethics for persons participating in Public Procurement and Asset Disposal 

Activities inKenyaand myresponsibilities under theCode. 

I do here by commit to abide by the provisions of the Code of Ethics for persons participating in 

PublicProcurementandAssetDisposal. 

NameofAuthorizedsignatory...................................................................................................................... 

Sign……………......................................................................................................................................... 

 

Position……………................................................................................................................................... 

 

Office address………………………………………………. 

 

Telephone…………………....……E-………………………….mail……………………………............. 

 

 

NameoftheFirm/Company…………………………….............................................................................. 

Date………………………………………………………............................................................................ 

 

 

(CompanySeal/ RubberStampwhereapplicable) 

 

Witness 

 

Name………………………………………………………........................................................................ 

 

Sign………………………………………………………........................................................................... 

 

Date…………………………………………………… 
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FORMTECH-9:TENDER-SECURINGDECLARATIONFORM{r46and155(2)} 

 

[TheBiddershallcompletethisForminaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicated] 

 

Date:.................................................................................. [insertdate (as day,month and year)ofTenderSubmission] 

TenderNo. ................................................................................ [insertnumberoftenderingprocess] 

To ............................................................................... [insertcompletenameofPurchaser] 

 

I/We,theundersigned,declarethat: 

 

1. I/Weunderstandthat,accordingtoyourconditions,bidsmustbesupportedbyaTender-SecuringDeclaration. 

 

2. I /We accept that I/we will automatically be suspended from being eligible for tendering in any contract 

withthePurchaser or the period of time of[insert number of months or years] starting on[insert date],if we are in breach 

of ourobligation (s)under the bid conditions, because we–(a) have withdrawn our tender during the period of tender 

validityspecified by us in the Tendering Data Sheet; or (b) having been notified of the acceptance of our Bid by the 

Purchaserduring the period of bid validity,(i) fail or refuse to execute the Contract, if required, or (ii) fail or refuse to 

furnish thePerformanceSecurity, inaccordancewiththe instructionstotenders. 

 

3. I / We understand that this Tender Securing Declaration shall expire if we 

arenotthe successfulTenderer (s),upontheearlierof: 

a) OurreceiptofacopyofyournotificationofthenameofthesuccessfulTenderer;or 

b) ThirtydaysaftertheexpirationofourTender. 

 

4. I/We understand that if I am /we are/in a Joint Venture, the Tender Securing Declaration must be in the name of the 

JointVenture that submits the bid, and the Joint Venture has not been legally constituted at the time of bidding, the 

TenderSecuringDeclarationshallbe inthenamesofallfuture partnersasnamedinthe letterofintent. 

 

Signed:………………………………………………………………….………. 

 

Capacity/title(directororpartnerorsoleproprietor,etc.)……….………………. 

 

Name:…………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Dulyauthorizedtosignthebidforandonbehalfof ........................................... [insert completenameofTenderer] 

 

Dated on ………………….dayof ................................ [Insertdateofsigning] 

 

Sealorstamp 
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SECTION4.FINANCIALPROPOSAL-STANDARD FORMS 

{Notes toConsultantshown inbrackets {...} provide guidanceto theConsultantto prepare 

theFinancialProposals;theyshould not appear on theFinancial Proposals to besubmitted.} 

FinancialProposalStandardFormsshall beusedforthepreparationoftheFinancialProposal 

accordingtotheinstructions provided in Section 2. 

FIN-1 Financial Proposal 

SubmissionFormFIN-2 

SummaryofCosts 

FIN-3 Breakdown 

ofRemuneration FIN-

4Reimbursableexpenses 
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FORMFIN-1:FINANCIALPROPOSALSUBMISSIONFORM 

............................................................... {Location,Date}  

To:........................................................ [NameandaddressofProcuringEntity] 

DearSirs: 
  

We,theundersigned,offertoprovidetheconsultingservicesfor.......................................... [Insert titleof 

assignment]   

inaccordancewithyour RequestforProposaldated................................ [InsertDate]andourTechnical 

Proposal.   

OurattachedFinancialProposal isfortheamountof............................................. {Indicatethe 

corresponding to the amount currency} {Insert amounts in words and figures}, including of all taxes 

inaccordancewithITC24.2intheDataSheet.Theestimated amountoflocaltaxes is ............................... {Insert 

currency}{Insert amountin wordsand figures}. 

{Pleasenote that allamounts shall bethe sameasin Form FIN-2}. 

OurFinancialProposalshallbevalidandremainbindinguponus,subjecttothemodificationsresultingfrom 

Contract negotiations,fortheperiod oftimespecifiedinthe ITC12.1Datasheet. 

CommissionsandgratuitiespaidortobepaidbyustoanagentoranythirdpartyrelatingtopreparationorsubmissionofthisPro

posal andContractexecution,paid ifweareawardedtheContract,arelistedbelow: 

Nameand Address, Amount andPurposeof Commission ofAgents, CurrencyorGratuity 

 

{Ifnopaymentsaremadeorpromised,addthefollowingstatement:“Nocommissionsorgratuitieshavebeenor 

aretobepaid byusto agents oranythirdpartyrelatingtothis Proposaland Contractexecution.”} 

WeunderstandyouarenotboundtoacceptanyProposalyoureceiv

e.Weremain, 

Yourssincerely, 

 

 

 

Signature ...................(of Consultant's authorizedrepresentative){Infullandinitials}: Fullname: 

.................. {insert full name of authorized representative} Title: 

 

.................. 

{inserttitle/positionofauthorizedr

epresentative} 

    

Nameof Consultant.................. (company'snameorJV'sname):Capacity:.................. {insert the 

person'scapacity tosign forthe Consultant} Physical Address:.................. {insert the authorized 

representative'saddress} 
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Phone:.................. {inserttheauthorizedrepresentative's phoneandfaxnumber,ifapplicable}Email: 

.................. {inserttheauthorizedrepresentative'semailaddress}   

 

{Forajointventure,eitherallmembersshallsignoronlytheleadmember/consultant,inwhichcasethepower of 

attorneytosign onbehalfof all members shall beattached} 
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FORMFIN-2:SUMMARYOFCOSTS 
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FORMFIN-3A:BREAKDOWNOFREMUNERATION 

 

When used for Lump -Sum contract assignment, information to be provided in this Form shall only 

beusedtodemonstratethebasisforthecalculationoftheContract'sceilingamount;tocalculateapplicabletaxes 

at contract negotiations; and, if needed, to establish payments to the Consultant for possibleadditional 

services requested by the Procuring Entity. This Form shall not be used as a basis 

forpaymentsunderLump-Sumcontracts. 
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SECTION5.TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE HOSPITAL WIDE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION SURVEY 

FY2022/2023 

1.0 Background 

Kenyatta National Hospital (KNH) offers quality specialized health care to patients from all over Kenya, 

the Great Lakes Region, Southern and Central Africa as well as providing training facilities for the 

University of Nairobi (College of Health Sciences) and the Kenya Medical Training College (KMTC). The 

hospital also conducts research either directly or through other collaborating institutions. 

The KNH’s vision is to be “A world class patient centered specialized care hospital”. It is committed to 

optimizing patient experience through innovative healthcare; facilitate training and research; and 

participate in national health policy. 

2.0 Scope and Objectives of the Customer Satisfaction Survey 

Customers form part of the four integral business perspectives that are critical in the application of 

balanced scorecard in strategic management of organizations and therefore addressing their needs and 

satisfying them should be a continuous process. In order to enhance customer relationship and promote 

effective information flow, feedback from the customers is very important. In view of this therefore, the 

Hospital wishes to engage the services of a consultant to undertake the  FY 2022/2023  Customer 

Satisfaction Survey.The consultant will carry out a transparent and objective customer satisfaction survey 

to determine the level of customer satisfaction. 

The survey will cover all the areas of service delivery including corruption perception by the public within 

the Hospital. 

The main objective of the survey is to assess patients, suppliers and other customers’ perception of the 

level and quality of service delivery and whether their service expectations are being met by the Hospital.  

The survey will is also establish the unmet service delivery needs and to recommend appropriate 

strategies to meet such needs, increased efficiency and customer satisfaction.  Further, this should also 

aim at reviewing the shifting market dynamics and other emerging 

 

developments within the Healthcare industry as whole with the aim of developing strategies to mitigate 

the situation that may appear to impact negatively on service delivery and/or KNH`s business 

performance. 

Specifically, the survey should: 

a. Determine the quality of service delivery as perceived by the patients, suppliers and other 

customers of the hospital; 
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b. Develop a composite measure of patient satisfaction, suppliers satisfaction and other customers’ 

satisfaction and use it to determine the current satisfaction index for the services provided and the 

overall rating of satisfaction for the whole hospital; 

c. Assess satisfaction with regard to waiting times, medical procedures and ease of getting 

appointments (access to services); 

d. Establish the extent, to which the hospital is adhering to the patients service delivery charter and 

identify the gaps in service delivery: 

e. Determine the perceived level of professionalism, integrity, and fairness of KNH staff in the course 

of performing their work; 

f. Identify the sources (types) and frequency of patients, suppliers and other customers complaints in 

regard to service delivery; 

g. Establish the effectiveness of complaints resolution and the current mechanism of addressing 

patients, suppliers and other customer complaints; 

h. Determine the level of public awareness on KNH services; 

i. Determine the public perception index on corruption in KNH using EACC guidelines 

j. Propose service improvement measures. 

3.0 Methodology 

The preferred methodology for customer Satisfaction survey is a mixed method approach that entails 

formulation of open and closed ended questions. The tool will use a like scale of 1-5 where 1 (strongly 

disagree) and 5 (strongly agree). Data management philosophy will include distribution of questionnaires 

to all the targets categories at random using proportionate model. It is expected that views and ideas on 

issues at hand will be shared and possible strategies to address them derived thereof. 

3.1 Survey Instruments and Service Attributes 

The consultant will develop a survey instrument which shall be submitted to the client for consideration 

and approval. 

3.2 Preliminary Preparations 

In undertaking the assignment, the consultant is expected to first understand the mission, vision, 

objectives and goals of KNH. Further, the consultant will analyze the strategic plan of KNH, the key 

challenges and emerging issues that are aligned to customer service delivery and expectations. The 

consultant shall study all the relevant secondary material, which shall include among others, documents 

used in the operational processes and any relevant statutory and regulatory guidelines. 

3.3 Data Processing, Analysis and Reporting 
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The consultant will aggregate all the data that will emerge from the survey and other sources. A thorough 

analysis will then be done which will produce a report in prose, computer generated charts, graphs and 

tables. 

4.0 Expectations, Tasks and responsibilities of the consultant 

The following are some of the key expectations: 

i. Identify the specific needs of each of the Hospital’s customer segments; 

ii. Analysis on the current customer satisfaction levels, implication and strategy for improvement; 

iii. Identify the gaps between the company’s capabilities/ performance and the customers’ requirements 

and develop appropriate mitigating strategies 

iv. Recommend appropriate strategies to enhance customer satisfaction levels, prioritize the proposed 

initiatives and outline target results; 

v. Produce draft reports and present them to the client for review 

vi. Produce a final report and do a management presentation. 

The specific tasks to be performed by the consultant include: 

i. Review of the: 

 KNH Services 

 Infrastructure facilitating service provision 

 Operational processes in the various service delivery points 

 Service Delivery Charter 

 Previous survey’s feedback to customers(recommendations) 

 Proposed survey parameters (not limited) 

ii. Develop survey tools 

iii. Present the survey tools to KNH for review and approval 

iv. Pilot-test the questionnaire to confirm adequacy and suitability for data collection 

v. Fine-tune the survey tools based on feed-back on the previous survey; 

vi. Train data collectors/ field assistants on administration of the survey tools and the data collection 

process- Senior consultants required for one-on-one interviews 

vii. Liaise with KNH team to determine an appropriate survey sample size (all customers are targeted) 

viii. Undertake analysis of data using the appropriate tools 

ix. Compile a detailed report; and 

x. Do a presentation of survey results to KNH Executive Management team 

5.0 Expected Output 

The expected outputs from this assignment include: 

i. Duly-filed questionnaires from customers as a proof that the survey was actually undertaken; 
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ii. List of key stakeholders who participated; 

iii. Inception Report 

iv. Customer Satisfaction Gap analysis for each customer category. 

v. Draft customer satisfaction survey analysis indices namely Outpatient Customer Satisfaction Index, 

Inpatient Customer Satisfaction Index, supplier customer satisfaction index, Prime Care Inpatient 

Customer Satisfaction Index, Prime Care outpatient Customer Satisfaction Index, and Corruption 

Perception Index; 

i. Audio-Visual presentation to Management by the Consultant; 

vi. Final Bound copies of reports and CDs  12 sets each 

 

The report should entail detailed information in the following areas, amongst others: 

i. What different customer segments expect from the company; 

ii. Procedures in and levels of customer interactions with the company and gaps existing in such; 

iii. Operational aspects that are critical to service delivery and require review; 

iv. How the company is performing from various perspectives; 

v. Level of customers satisfaction and what need to be done; 

vi. Areas that need improvement in regard to customer relations and service; 

vii. Key strengths of the company from the customer perspective; 

viii. Major weaknesses of the company from the customer perspective 

ix. Attributes that can be ranked and used for benchmarking in future surveys; and 

x. Overall customer satisfaction index for each service point and globally. 

6.0 Delivery Schedule 

The lead time for data collection and reporting is 8 weeks 

7.0 Role of KNH 

Nominate two staff from (planning and Marketing & communication department) who will liaise with the 

consultant for the duration of the consultancy. 

Ensure the availability of all documents and reports of relevance for the assignment. 

Make necessary arrangements to provide entry/exit passes for the visits of the Consultant or his/her 

personnel, if required, during the course of assignment. 

8.0 Conceptual Framework 

i. Give a statement demonstrating the understanding of the concept 

ii. Provide the survey methodology 
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iii. Provide a tentative work plan for job execution to demonstrate a clear understanding of the task’s 

technicalities and process cycle 

 

9.0 Human Resource Ability 

The preferred experience of proposed key professionals is as follows: 

I. Team Leader: 

At least Master degree (MBA or MSC with a minimum 15 years’ experience in Research, public health 

communication, and customer outreach program.  Holder of PhD will be an added advantage. 

II. Research Specialist: 

Have minimum 10 years’ experience in research and must possess a Master- level degree or a doctoral-

level degree in a relevant health discipline with knowledge of research in health/ customer related fields. 

Specialist with experience working with large datasets, electronic health records, survey development, 

and field data collection management will have an added advantage. 

 

III. Statistician: 

At least Master’s degree in Statistics or Economics with a minimum 5 years working experience in baseline 

surveys, data scrutiny and analysis, and report preparation.  Assisting with study design (including sample 

size calculations) and developing appropriate statistical analysis plans for surveys; Determining methods 

for applying best practices and techniques for data collection and Translating statistical methodologies 

and results to non- statisticians 

 

IV. Enumerators: 

The consultant may appoint required number of enumerators having graduate degree in statistics, 

economics, actuarial science, mathematics and biometry. 

N/B: Attach copies of the relevant qualification and experience 

10.0 Requirement of Eligible Consultants 

1. The lead consultant should provide CVs for other key staff where at least three (3) key personnel 

should have a blend of the relevant MA/MSC or PhD qualifications in health research, statistics and 

communication specialists. 

2. The firm must have carried out at least 5 similar surveys in the area of customer/patients 

satisfaction surveys. 

3. The firm must have carried out related analytical work in Government institutions 
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11.0 Company Profile 

i. Attach company profile that includes the organization structure and staff establishments 

ii. Capacity statement in respect to task undertaking. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION 6: CONDITIONS 

OFCONTRACT AND 

CONTRACTFORMSCONTRACT FOR 

CONSULTANT'SSERVICES 

Lump-Sum Contract 
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ConsultingServices for:_  

 

 

ContractNo.: ContractDescription:  
 

 

 

 

 

 [Nam

eoftheProcuringEntity]And   

 [Nam 

 

eoftheConsultant]Date:  
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FORMOFCONTRACT -LUMP-SUM 

(Textinbrackets[]isoptional;allnotesshouldbedeletedinthefinaltext) 

This CONTRACT (herein after called the “Contract”) is made the [number] day of the month of 

[month],[year], between, on the one hand, [name of Procuring Entity] (herein after called the “Procuring 

Entity”)and,on theotherhand,[nameof Consultant](herein after called the “Consultant”). 

[If the Consultant consists of more than one entity, the above should be partially amended to read 

asfollows: “… (hereinafter called the “Procuring Entity”) and, on the other hand, a Joint Venture (name 

ofthe JV) consisting of the following entities, each member of which will be jointly and severally liable 

totheProcuringEntityforalltheConsultant'sobligationsunderthisContract,namely,[nameofmember]and[nam

eof member](herein after called the“Consultant”).] 

WHEREAS 

a) The Procuring Entity has requested the Consultant to provide certain consulting services as 

definedinthis Contract (herein after called the “Services”); 

b) the Consultant, having represented to the Procuring Entity that it has the required professional 

skills,expertise and technical resources, has agreed to provide the Services on the terms and 

conditions setforthin this Contract; 

c) theProcuringEntityhassetasideabudgetand fundstoward thecost oftheServicesand 

intendstoapplyaportion of thesefunds towards payments under this Contract; 

NOWTHEREFOREthepartiesheretoherebyagreeasfollows: 

1. Thefollowingdocumentsattachedheretoshallbedeemedtoformanintegralpart ofthisContract: 

a) TheGeneral ConditionsofContract; 

b) TheSpecialConditionsofContract; 

c) Appendices: 

• Appendix A:TermsofReference 

• AppendixB: KeyExperts 

• Appendix C:Breakdown ofContractPrice 

• Appendix D:FormofAdvancePaymentsGuarantee 

In the event of any inconsistency between the documents, the following order of precedence 

shallprevail: The Special Conditions of Contract; the General Conditions of Contract; Appendix 

A;AppendixB;AppendixC;AppendixD.AnyreferencetothisContractshallinclude,wherethecontextperm

its,areferenceto itsAppendices. 

2. Themutualrightsandobligations oftheProcuring Entityand theConsultant 

shallbeassetforthintheContract, in particular: 

a) TheConsultantshall carryouttheServicesinaccordance with theprovisionsoftheContract;and 
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b) theProcuringEntityshallmakepayments to theConsultantin accordancewith 

theprovisionsoftheContract. 

IN WITNESS WHERE OF, the Parties here to have caused this Contract to be signed in their 

respectivenamesas of thedayandyear firstabovewritten. 

Forandonbehalfof.............................................[NameofProcuringEntity][Auth

orizedRepresentativeoftheProcuringEntity–name,titleand signature] 

Forandonbehalfof.............................................[NameofConsultantorNameofaJointVenture][Author

izedRepresentativeof theConsultant–nameand signature] 

[Note:Forajointventure,either all membersshallsignoronlytheleadmember,inwhichcasethepowerof 

attorneyto sign on behalf ofallmembers shallbe attached.] 

Forand on behalf ofeach of themembersoftheConsultant .................... [Insert theNameof theJoint 

Venture][Nameoftheleadmember] 

[AuthorizedRepresentativeonbehalfofaJointVenture][Addsignatureblocksforeachmemberifallaresigning] 
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SECTION7:GENERAL CONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

 

A. GeneralProvisions 

1. Definitions 

a) Unlessthecontext otherwiserequires,thefollowingtermswheneverusedinthisContract 

havethefollowingmeanings: 

b) “Applicable Law”meansthelawsandanyotherinstrumentshavingheforceoflawinKenya. 

 

c) “Consultant”means alegally-established professional consultingfirm 

orentityselectedbytheProcuringEntityto providethe Services under the signed Contract. 

d) “Contract”meansthelegallybindingwrittenagreementsignedbetweentheProcuringEntityandtheCo

nsultantandwhichincludesalltheattacheddocumentslistedinitsparagraph1oftheFormofContract(th

eGeneralConditions(GCC),theSpecialConditions(SCC),andtheAppendices). 

e) “ProcuringEntity”meanstheProcuringEntitythatsigns theContract fortheServices 

withtheselectedConsultant. 

f) “Day”meansaworkingdayunlessindicatedotherwise. 

g) “EffectiveDate”meansthedateonwhichthisContractcomesintoforceandeffectpursuant 

toClauseGCC 11. 

h) “Experts” means, collectively, Key Experts, Non-Key Experts, or any other personnel of 

theConsultant,Sub-consultantorJVmember(s)assignedbythe Consultant 

toperformtheServicesoranypart thereof underthe Contract. 

i) “ForeignCurrency” meansanycurrencyotherthan the currencyofKenya.  

 

j) “GCC”meantheseGeneralConditionsofContract. 

 

k) “Government”meansthegovernmentofKenya. 

l) “Joint Venture (JV)” means an association with or without a legal personality distinct from 

thatof its members, of more than one entity where one member has the authority to conduct 

allbusinesses for and on behalf of any and all the members of the JV, and where the members 

oftheJVarejointlyandseverallyliabletotheProcuringEntityfortheperformanceoftheContract. 

m) “Key Expert(s)” means an individual professional whose skills, qualifications, knowledge 

andexperiencearecriticaltotheperformanceoftheServicesundertheContractandwhoseCurriculaVit

ae(CV)wastakenintoaccountinthetechnicalevaluationoftheConsultant's proposal.  
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n) “LocalCurrency”meanstheKenyaShillings,thecurrencyofKenya. 

o) “Non-Key Expert(s)” means an individual professional provided by the Consultant or its Sub-

consultantto perform theServices oranyparthere of under theContract. 

p) “Party” meansthe ProcuringEntityortheConsultant,as thecasemaybe,and“Parties”meansboth 

ofthem. 

q) “SCC”meanstheSpecialConditionsofContractbywhichtheGCC 

maybeamendedorsupplementedbut not over-written. 
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r) “Services”meanstheworktobeperformed bythe Consultantpursuant tothisContract, 

asdescribedin AppendixA hereto. 

s) “Sub-consultants”meansanentitytowhom/whichtheConsultantsubcontractsanypart 

oftheServiceswhileremaining solelyliable for theexecutionof the Contract. 

t) “Third Party“means anyperson orentityotherthan the Government, the ProcuringEntity, 

theConsultantoraSub-consultant. 

2. RelationshipbetweentheParties 

2.1 Nothing contained herein shall be construed as establishing a relationship of master and servant or 

ofprincipal and agent as between the Procuring Entity and the Consultant. The Consultant, subject 

tothisContract,hascompletechargeoftheExpertsandSub-

consultants,ifany,performingtheServicesandshall befullyresponsible forthe Services performed 

bythem oron their behalf hereunder. 

3. LawGoverningContract 

3.1 This Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the Parties shall be 

governedbytheLaws ofKenya. 

4. Language 

4.1 This Contract has been executed in the English language, which shall be the binding and 

controllinglanguagefor all matters relatingto themeaningorinterpretationof thisContract. 

5. Headings 

5.1 Theheadingsshallnotlimit,alteroraffectthemeaningofthisContract. 

 

6. Communications 

6.1 Any communication required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this Contract shall be 

inwriting in the English Language. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have 

beengiven or made when delivered in person to an authorized representative of the Party to whom 

thecommunicationis addressed,orwhensent tosuch Partyattheaddress specified in theSCC. 

6.2 A Party may change its address for notice here under by giving the other Party any 

communicationofsuch changeto theaddress specified in the SCC. 

7 Location 

7.1 The Services shall be performed at such locations as are specified in Appendix A hereto and, 

wherethelocationofaparticulartaskisnotsospecified,atsuchlocations,whetherinKenyaor elsewhere,as 

the ProcuringEntitymayapprove. 
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8 Authorityof MemberinCharge 

8.1 In case the Consultant is a Joint Venture, the members hereby authorize them ember specified in 

theSCC to act on their behalf in exercising all the Consultant's rights and obligations towards 

theProcuring Entity under this Contract, including without limitation the receiving of instructions 

andpayments from theProcuringEntity. 

9 AuthorizedRepresentatives 

9.1 Anyactionrequiredorpermittedtobetaken,andanydocumentrequiredorpermittedtobeexecutedunderthis

ContractbytheProcuringEntityortheConsultantmaybetakenorexecutedbytheofficialsspecifiedin 

theSCC. 

10 CorruptandFraudulentPractices 
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10.1 The government requires compliance with its policy regarding corrupt and 

fraudulent/prohibitedpracticesas set forth inits laws and policies. 

10.2 Commissions and Fees-The Procuring Entity requires the Consultant to disclose any 

commissions,gratuities or fees that may have been paid or are to be paid to a gents or any other 

party with respecttotheselection processorexecution 

oftheContract.Theinformationdisclosedmustincludeatleastthe name and address of the agent or other 

party, the amount and currency, and the purpose of thecommission, gratuity or fee. Failure to 

disclose such commissions, gratuities or fees may result intermination ofthe Contract bythe 

ProcuringEntityand/or sanctions bythePPRA. 

B. Commencement,Completion,ModificationandTerminationof Contract 

11 EffectivenessofContract 

11.1 This Contract shall come into force and effect on the date (the “Effective Date”) of the 

ProcuringEntity's notice to the Consultant instructing the Consultant to begin carrying out the 

Services. Thisnoticeshall confirmthattheeffectivenessconditions, ifany, listedintheSCChavebeenmet. 

12 TerminationofContractforFailuretoBecomeEffective 

12.1 If this Contract has not become effective within such time period after the date of Contract 

signatureasspecifiedintheSCC,eitherPartymay,bynotlessthantwenty-

two(22)dayswrittennoticetotheother Party, declare this Contract to be null and void, and in the event 

of such a declaration by eitherParty,neither Partyshallhaveanyclaim againsttheother Partywith 

respectthereto. 

13 CommencementofServices 

13.1 The Consultant shall confirm availability of Key Experts and begins carrying out the Services 

notlaterthan thenumberofdaysaftertheEffectiveDatespecified in theSCC. 

14 ExpirationofContract 

14.1 Unless terminated earlier pursuant to Clause GCC19hereof, this Contract shall expire at the end 

ofsuchtime period after the Effective Dateas specified in theSCC. 

15 EntireAgreement 

 

15.1 This Contract contains all covenants, stipulations and provisions agreed by the Parties. No agent 

orrepresentativeofeitherPartyhas 

authoritytomake,andthePartiesshallnotbeboundbyorbeliablefor,anystatement,representation, promise 

or agreement not set forth herein. 

16 ModificationsorVariations 
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16.1 AnymodificationorvariationofthetermsandconditionsofthisContract,includinganymodificationorvaria

tionofthescopeoftheServices,mayonlybemadebywrittenagreementbetweentheParties.However,eachP

artyshallgivedueconsiderationtoanyproposalsformodificationorvariationmadebythe other Party. 

17 ForceMajeure 

 

a. Definition 

17.1 For the purposes of this Contract,“ Force Majeure” means event which is beyond the 

reasonablecontrol of a Party, is not foreseeable, is unavoidable, and makes a Party's performance 

of itsobligationshereunderimpossibleorsoimpracticalasreasonablytobeconsidered 

impossibleunderthe circumstances, and subject to those requirements, includes, but is not limited 

to, war, riots, civildisorder, earthquake, fire, explosion, storm, flood or other adverse weather 

conditions, strikes,lockoutsor otherindustrial actionconfiscation oranyother actionbyGovernment 

agencies. 

17.2 ForceMajeureshallnot include(i)anyeventwhich hiscaused bythe 

negligenceorintentionalactionofaPartyorsuchParty'sExperts,Sub-

consultantsoragentsoremployees,nor(ii) anyevent 
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which a diligent Party could reasonably have been expected to both take into account at the time 

ofthe conclusion of this Contract and avoid or over come in the carrying out of its obligations 

hereunder. 

17.3 Force Majeure shall not include insufficiency of funds or failure to make any payment required 

hereunder. 

b. NoBreachofContract 

17.4 ThefailureofaPartyto fulfill anyofitsobligationshereundershallnotbeconsideredto beabreachof, or 

default under, this Contract in so far as such inability arises from an event of Force 

Majeure,provided that the Party affected by such an event has taken all reasonable precautions, due 

care 

andreasonablealternativemeasures,allwiththeobjectiveofcarryingoutthetermsandconditionsofthisCon

tract. 

 

c. Measurestobetaken 

 

17.5 A party affected by an event of Force Majeure shall continue to perform its obligations under 

theContract as far as is reasonably practical and shall take all reasonable measures to minimize 

theconsequencesof anyevent of ForceMajeure. 

17.6 A Party affected by an event of Force Majeure shall notify the other Party of such event as soon 

aspossible, and in any case not later than fourteen (14) calendar days following the occurrence of 

suchevent,providingevidenceofthenatureandcauseofsuchevent,andshallsimilarlygivewrittennoticeoft

herestoration ofnormal conditions as soon as possible. 

a) Any period within which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or 

task,shall be extended for a period equal to the time during which such Party was unable to 

performsuchaction as aresult ofForceMajeure. 

b) DuringtheperiodoftheirinabilitytoperformtheServicesasaresultofaneventofForceMajeure,t

he Consultant,upon instructions bytheProcuringEntity, shall either: 

c) demobilize,inwhichcasetheConsultantshallbereimbursedforadditionalcoststheyreasonablyandnec

essarilyincurred,and,ifrequiredbytheProcuringEntity,inreactivatingtheServices;or 

d) Continue with the Services to the extent reasonably possible, in which case the Consultant 

shallcontinue to be paid under the terms of this Contract and be reimbursed or additional 

costsreasonablyand necessarilyincurred. 

17.7 InthecaseofdisagreementbetweentheParties 

astotheexistenceorextentofForceMajeure,themattershall besettled accordingto ClausesGCC44 

&45. 
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18 Suspension 

18.1 TheProcuringEntitymay,bywrittennoticeofsuspensiontotheConsultant,suspendallpaymentstotheCons

ultanthereunderiftheConsultantfails toperformanyofits obligationsunderthisContract,includingthe 

carryingoutoftheServices,provided thatsuchnoticeofsuspension (i)shall specifythenature of the 

failure, and (ii) Shall request the Consultant to remedy such failure within a period 

notexceedingthirty(30)calendardaysafter receiptbythe Consultantofsuchnoticeofsuspension. 

19 Termination 

19.1 ThisContract maybeterminated byeither Partyas per provisions set up below: 

a. BytheProcuringEntity 

 

19.1.1 TheProcuringEntitymayterminatethisContract in caseof theoccurrenceof anyof the 

eventsspecifiedinparagraphs(a)through(f)ofthisClause.Insuchanoccurrence,theProcuring 
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Entity shall give at least thirty (30) calendar days' written notice of termination to the Consultant 

incase of the events referred to in(a)through(d); at least sixty (60) calendar days' written notice in 

caseof the event referred to in (e); and at least five (5) calendar days 'written notice in case of the 

eventreferredto in (f): 

a If the Consultant fails to remedy a failure in the performance of its obligations here under, 

asspecifiedin a noticeof suspension pursuant to ClauseGCC 18; 

b If the Consultant becomes (or, if the Consultant consists of more than one entity, if any of 

itsmembers becomes) insolvent or bankrupt or enter into any agreements with their creditors 

forrelief of debt or take advantage of any law for the benefit of debtors or go in to liquidation 

orreceivershipwhether compulsoryor voluntary; 

c If theConsultant failstocomplywith 

anyfinaldecisionreachedasaresultofarbitrationproceedingspursuant toClauseGCC 45.1; 

d If,astheresult ofForceMajeure, theConsultantis 

unabletoperformamaterialportionoftheServicesforaperiod ofnot less than sixty(60)calendar 

days; 

e IftheProcuringEntity,initssolediscretionandforanyreasonwhatsoever, 

decidestoterminatethisContract; 

f If theConsultant fails toconfirm availabilityofKeyExperts asrequiredinClauseGCC13. 

 

19.1.2 Furthermore,iftheProcuringEntity 

determinesthattheConsultanthasengagedincorrupt,fraudulent,collusive,coercive[or 

obstructive]practices,incompetingfor or 

inexecutingtheContract,thentheProcuringEntitymay,aftergivingfourteen(14)calendardayswrittennoti

cetotheConsultant,terminate the Consultant's employment underthe Contract. 

b. Bythe Consultant 

a) The Consultant may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) calendar days' 

writtennotice to the Procuring Entity, in case of the occurrence of any of the events specified 

inparagraphs(a)through(d)ofthis Clause. 

b) If the Procuring Entity fails to pay any money due to the Consultant pursuant to this 

ContractandnotsubjecttodisputepursuanttoClauseGCC45.1withinforty-

five(45)calendardaysafterreceivingwritten noticefrom the Consultant thatsuch payment is 

overdue. 

c) If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Consultant is unable to perform a material portion of 

theServicesforaperiod ofnot less than sixty(60)calendar days. 

d) If the Procuring Entity fails to comply with any final decision reached as a result of 

arbitrationpursuantto ClauseGCC45.1. 

e) If the Procuring Entity is in material breach of its obligations pursuant to this Contract and 
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hasnotremediedthesamewithinforty-five(45)days(orsuchlongerperiodastheConsultantmayhave 

subsequently approved in writing) following the receipt by the Procuring Entity of 

theConsultant'snoticespecifyingsuch breach. 

c. CessationofRightsand Obligations 

19.1.4UponterminationofthisContractpursuanttoClausesGCC12orGCC19hereof,oruponexpirationof this 

Contract pursuant to Clause GCC14, all rights and obligations of the Parties here under shallcease, 

except (i) such rights and obligations as may have accrued on the date of termination orexpiration, 

(ii) the obligation of confidentiality set forth in Clause GCC22, (iii) the 

Consultant'sobligationtopermitinsection,copyingandauditingoftheiraccounts 

andrecordssetforthinClauseGCC25, and (iv)anyright whichaPartymayhaveundertheApplicableLaw. 

d. CessationofServices 

 

19.1.5. Upon termination of this Contract by notice of either Party to the other pursuant to Clauses 

GCC19a or GCC 19b, the Consultant shall immediately upon dispatch or receipt of such notice, 

take 

allnecessarystepstobringtheServicestoacloseinapromptandorderlymannerandshallmakeeveryreasona

ble effort to keep expenditures for this purpose to a minimum. With respect to documentsprepared 

bytheConsultant and equipment and materials furnished bythe Procuring 
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Entity,theConsultant shallproceedasprovided, respectively,byClausesGCC27orGCC28. 

 

e. PaymentuponTermination 

19.1.6 Upon termination ofthis Contract, theProcuringEntityshall makethe followingpaymentsto 

theConsultant: 

a) PaymentorServices satisfactorilyperformed priorto theeffective dateof termination; and 

b) In the case of termination pursuant to paragraphs (d) and (e) of Clause GCC 

19.1.1,reimbursement ofanyreasonable cost incidentaltothe prompt 

andorderlytermination ofthisContract, includingthe cost of thereturn travel of theExperts. 

C. Obligationsof theConsultant 

16. General 

 

a. StandardofPerformance 

20.1 TheConsultantshallperformtheServicesandcarryouttheServiceswithallduediligence,efficiencyand 

economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practices, and 

shallobserve sound management practices, and employ appropriate technology and safe and 

effectiveequipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Consultant shall always act, in respect 

of anymatter relating to this Contract or to the Services, as a faithful adviser to the Procuring Entity, 

andshallatalltimessupportandsafeguardtheProcuringEntity'slegitimateinterestsinanydealingswiththet

hird parties. 

 

20.2 The Consultant shall employandprovidesuchqualifiedandexperiencedExpertsandSub-consultants 

asarerequired to carryout theServices. 

20.3 TheConsultantmaysubcontractpartoftheServicestoanextentandwithsuchKeyExpertsandSub-

consultants as may be approved in advance by the Procuring Entity. Notwithstanding such 

approval,theConsultant shall retain full responsibilityfortheServices. 

b. LawApplicabletoServices 

20.4. The Consultant shall perform the Services in accordance with the Contract and the Applicable 

Lawandshalltakeallpracticablestepsto ensurethatanyofitsExpertsandSub-

consultants,complywiththeApplicableLaw. 

20.5 Throughout the execution of the Contract, the Consultants hall comply with the import of goods 

andservicesprohibitions in Kenya when 

a Asamatteroflaworofficialregulations, Kenya prohibits commercial relationswiththatcountry;or 

b byanactofcompliancewithadecisionoftheUnitedNationsSecurityCounciltakenunderChapterVIIofthe
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Charterofthe UnitedNations,Kenyaprohibitsanyimportofgoodsfromthatcountryoranypayments to 

anycountry, person, orentityin that country. 

20.6.TheProcuringEntityshallnotifytheConsultant in writingofrelevantlocalcustoms, and 

theConsultantshall, after such notification, respect such customs. 

21 ConflictofInterests 

21.1 TheConsultantshall holdtheProcuringEntity'sinterest paramount,without 

anyconsiderationforfuturework,andstrictlyavoidconflictwith otherassignmentsor theirown 

corporateinterests. 

a. ConsultantNottoBenefitfromCommissions,Discounts,etc. 

 

21.1.1 Thepayment ofthe Consultant pursuantto GCCF(Clauses GCC38 

through42)shallconstitutetheConsultant'sonlypaymentinconnectionwiththisContract  

and,subjecttoClause 
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GCC21.1.3,the Consultant shall not accept for its own benefit any trade commission, discount 

orsimilar payment in connection with activities pursuant to this Contract or in the discharge of 

itsobligationshereunder,andtheConsultantshalluseitsbesteffortstoensurethatanySub-consultants,as 

well as the Experts and agents of either of them, similarly shall not receive any such 

additionalpayment. 

21.1.2 Furthermore, if the Consultant, as part of the Services, has the responsibility of advising 

theProcuring Entity on the procurement of goods, works or services, the Consultant shall at all 

timesexercisesuchresponsibilityinthebestinterestoftheProcuringEntity.Anydiscountsorcommissionso

btainedbytheConsultantintheexerciseofsuchprocurementresponsibilityshallbefortheaccountoftheProc

uringEntity. 

b. ConsultantandAffiliates NottoEngageinCertain Activities 

21.1.3 TheConsultantagrees that,duringtheterm ofthisContractandafter its termination,theConsultantand 

any entity affiliated with the Consultant, as well as any Sub-consultants and any entity affiliatedwith 

such Sub- consultants, shall be disqualified from providing goods, works or non-

consultingservicesresultingfromordirectlyrelatedtotheConsultant'sServicesforthepreparationorimple

mentation of theproject. 

c. ProhibitionofConflictingActivities 

21.1.4 The Consultant shall not engage and shall cause its Experts as well as its Sub-consultants not 

toengage,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,inanybusinessorprofessionalactivitiesthatwouldconflictwiththeact

ivities assigned tothem underthis Contract. 

d. StrictDutyto Disclose ConflictingActivities 

21.1.5 TheConsultanthasanobligationandshallensurethatitsExpertsandSub-

consultantsshallhaveanobligation to disclose any situation of actual or potential conflict that impacts 

their capacity to servethe best interest of their Procuring Entity, or that may reasonably be perceived 

as having this 

effect.FailuretodisclosesaidsituationsmayleadtothedisqualificationoftheConsultantortheterminationof

its Contract. 

 

22 Confidentiality 

22.1 ExceptwiththepriorwrittenconsentoftheProcuringEntity,theConsultantandtheExpertsshallnotat any 

time communicate to any person or entity any confidential information acquired in the 

courseoftheServices,norshalltheConsultantandtheExpertsmakepublictherecommendationsformulated

in thecourseof, orbecauseof, theServices. 
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23 Liabilityof theConsultant 

23.1 Subject to additional provisions, if any, set for thin the SCC, the Consultant's liability under 

thisContractshall beas determined under theApplicableLaw. 

24 InsurancetobetakenoutbytheConsultant 

24.1 The Consultant (i) shall take out and maintain and shall cause any Sub-consultants to take out 

andmaintain, at its (or the Sub -consultants', as the case may be) own cost but on terms and 

conditionsapproved by the Procuring Entity, insurance against the risks, and for the coverage 

specified in 

theSCC,and(ii)attheProcuringEntity'srequest,shallprovideevidencetotheProcuringEntityshowingthat 

such insurance has been taken out and maintained and that the current premiums therefore havebeen 

paid. The Consultant shall ensure that such insurance is in place prior to commencing theServicesas 

stated in Clause GCC13. 

25 Accounting,InspectionandAuditing 

25.1 TheConsultantshallkeepandshallmakeallreasonableeffortstocauseitsSub-consultantstokeep, 
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accurateandsystematicaccounts 

andrecordsinrespectoftheServicesandinsuchformanddetailaswillclearlyidentifyrelevant 

timechangesandcosts. 

25.2 The Consultant shall permit and shall cause its Sub-consultants to permit, the PPRA and/ or 

personsappointedbythePPRAtoinspecttheSiteand/orallaccountsandrecordsrelatingtotheperformanceo

ftheContractandthesubmissionoftheProposaltoprovidetheServices,andtohavesuchaccountsand 

records audited by auditors appointed by the PPRA if requested by the PPRA. The 

Consultant'sattentionisdrawntoClauseGCC10whichprovides,interlaid,thatactsintendedtomateriallyim

pedethe exercise of the PPRA's inspection and audit rights provided for under this 

ClauseGCC25.2constitute a prohibited practice subject to contract termination (as well as to a 

determination of ineligibilityunder thePPRA's prevailingsanctionsprocedures.) 

26 ReportingObligations 

26.1 TheConsultantshallsubmittotheProcuringEntitythereportsanddocumentsspecifiedinAppendixA,in 

theform,in the numbers andwithin the time periodsset forth inthe said Appendix. 

27 ProprietaryRightsoftheProcuringEntityinReportsandRecords 

27.1 Unless otherwise indicated in the SCC, all reports and relevant data and information such as 

maps,diagrams, plans, databases, other documents and software, supporting records or material 

compiledor prepared by the Consultant for the Procuring Entity in the course of the Services shall 

beconfidential and become and remain the absolute property of the Procuring Entity. The 

Consultantshall,notlaterthanuponterminationorexpirationofthisContract,deliverall 

suchdocumentstotheProcuring Entity, together with a detailed inventory thereof. The Consultant 

may retain a copy ofsuch documents, data and/or software but shall not use the same for purposes 

unrelated to thisContractwithout priorwritten approval of theProcuringEntity. 

27.2 If license agreements are necessary or appropriate between the Consultant and third parties 

forpurposes of development of the plans, drawings, specifications, designs, databases, other 

documentsand software, the Consultant shall obtain the Procuring Entity's prior written approval to 

suchagreements, and the Procuring Entity shall be entitled at its discretion to require recovering 

theexpenses related to the development of the program(s) concerned. Other restrictions about the 

futureuseof thesedocumentsandsoftware,ifany, shallbespecified in theSCC. 

28 Equipment,VehiclesandMaterials 

28.1 Equipment, vehicles and materials made available to the Consultant by the Procuring Entity 

orpurchased by the Consultant wholly or partly with funds provided by the Procuring Entity, shall 

bethepropertyoftheProcuringEntityandshallbemarkedaccordingly.Uponterminationorexpirationof 

this Contract, the Consultant shall make available to the Procuring Entity an inventory of 

suchequipment, vehicles and materials and shall dispose of such equipment, vehicles and materials 
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inaccordancewiththeProcuringEntity'sinstructions. Whileinpossessionofsuchequipment,vehiclesand 

materials, the Consultant, unless otherwise instructed by the Procuring Entity in writing, 

shallinsurethemattheexpenseoftheProcuringEntityinanamountequaltotheirfullreplacementvalue. 

28.2 Any equipment or materials brought by the Consultant or its Experts into Kenya for the use either 

forthe project or personal use shall remain the property of the Consultant or the Experts concerned, 

asapplicable. 

D. Consultant'sExpertsandSub-consultants 

 

29 DescriptionofKeyExperts 

29.1 The title, agreed job description, minimum qualification and estimated period of engagement to 

carryouttheServicesof eachoftheConsultant'sKeyExpertsaredescribed inAppendixB. 

30 ReplacementofKeyExperts 
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30.1 Except as the Procuring Entity may otherwise agree in writing, no changes shall be made in the 

KeyExperts. 

30.2 Notwithstanding theabove, the substitution of Key Experts during Contract execution may 

beconsidered only based on the Consultant's written request and due to circumstances outside 

thereasonablecontroloftheConsultant,includingbutnotlimitedtodeathormedicalincapacity.Insuchcase, 

the Consultant shall forth with provide as a replacement, a person of equivalent or 

betterqualificationsand experience,andat thesame rateofremuneration. 

31 RemovalofExpertsorSub-consultants 

31.1  If the Procuring Entity finds that any of the Experts 

or Sub-consultant has committed serious misconductor hasbeenchargedwithhaving committeda 

criminalaction, or shall the Procuring EntitydeterminethatConsultant'sExpertofSubconsultanthave 

engagedincorrupt,fraudulent,collusive,coercive [or obstructive] practice while performing the 

Services, the Consultant shall, at theProcuringEntity'swrittenrequest,provideareplacement. 

31.2 In the event that any of Key Experts, Non-Key Experts or Sub-consultants is found by the 

ProcuringEntitytobeincompetentorincapableindischargingassignedduties,theProcuringEntity,specifyi

ngthegrounds therefore, mayrequest theConsultant to provideareplacement. 

31.3 AnyreplacementoftheremovedExpertsorSubconsultantsshallpossessbetterqualificationsandexperienc

eand shall be acceptableto theProcuringEntity. 

31.4 TheConsultant shall bearall costs arisingoutof or incidental toanyremoval and/or 

replacementofsuch Experts. 

E. ObligationsoftheProcuringEntity 

32 AssistanceandExemptions 

31.1 Unlessotherwise specifiedin theSCC,the ProcuringEntityshalluseitsbest efforts to: 

a Assist the Consultant with obtaining work permits and such other documents as shall 

benecessaryto enable theConsultant to perform the Services. 

b Assist the Consultant with promptly obtaining, for the Experts and, if appropriate, their 

eligibledependents,allnecessaryentryandexitvisas,residencepermits,exchangepermitsandanyother

documentsrequiredfortheirstayinKenyawhilecarryingouttheServicesundertheContract. 

c FacilitatepromptclearancethroughcustomsofanypropertyrequiredfortheServicesandofthepersonal

effectsofthe Expert sandtheireligible dependents. 

d Issuetoofficials,agentsandrepresentativesoftheGovernmentallsuchinstructionsandinformation as 

may be necessary or appropriate for the prompt and effective implementation oftheServices. 

e Assist the Consultant and the Experts and any Sub-consultants employed by the Consultant 

forthe Services with obtaining exemption from any requirement to register or obtain any permit 
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topractice their profession or to establish themselves either individually or as a corporate entity 

inKenyaaccordingto theapplicable law in Kenya. 

 

32.2 Assist the Consultant, any Sub-consultants and the Experts of either of them with obtaining 

theprivilege, pursuant to the applicable law in Kenya, of bringing in to Kenya reasonable amounts 

offoreign currency for the purposes of the Services or for the personal use of the Experts and 

ofwithdrawing any such amounts as may be earned therein by the Experts in the execution of 

theServices. 

32.3 ProvidetotheConsultantanysuchotherassistance,asmaybe specifiedintheSCC. 

 

33 AccesstoProjectSite 

33.1 TheProcuringEntitywarrantsthattheConsultant 

shallhave,freeofcharge,unimpededaccesstotheprojectsitein 

respectofwhichaccessisrequiredfortheperformanceoftheServices.The 
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Procuring Entity will be responsible for any damage to the project site or any property 

thereonresulting from such access and will indemnify the Consultant and each of the experts in 

respect ofliability for any such damage, unless such damage is caused by the willful default or 

negligence oftheConsultant oranySub-consultants or theExperts ofeither ofthem. 

34 Changein theApplicableLaw RelatedtoTaxesandDuties 

34.1 If, after the date of this Contract, there is any change in the applicable law in Kenya with respect 

totaxes and duties which increases or decreases the cost incurred by the Consultant in performing 

theServices,thentheremunerationandreimbursableexpensesotherwisepayabletotheConsultantunderthi

s Contract shall be increased or decreased accordingly by agreement between the Parties hereto,and 

corresponding adjustments shall be made to the Contract price amount specified in Clause GCC39.1 

35 Services,FacilitiesandPropertyoftheProcuringEntity 

35.1 The Procuring Entity shall make available to the Consultant and the Experts, for the purposes of 

theServices and free of any charge, the services, facilities and property described in the Terms 

ofReference (AppendixA)at thetimes andin themanner specifiedin saidAppendixA. 

36 CounterpartPersonnel 

36.1 The Procuring Entity shall make available to the Consultant free of charge such professional 

andsupportcounterpartpersonnel, 

tobenominatedbytheProcuringEntitywiththeConsultant'sadvice,ifspecified in AppendixA. 

36.2 Professional and support counterpart personnel, excluding Procuring Entity's liaison personnel, 

shallwork under the exclusive direction of the Consultant. If any member of the counterpart 

personnelfails to perform adequately any work as signed to such member by the Consultant that is 

consistentwith the position occupied by such member, the Consultant may request the replacement 

of suchmember,and the ProcuringEntityshall not unreasonablyrefuseto act uponsuch request. 

37 PaymentObligation 

37.1 InconsiderationoftheServicesperformedbytheConsultantunderthisContract,theProcuringEntityshallm

akesuchpaymentstotheConsultantforthedeliverablesspecifiedinAppendixAandinsuchmanneras is 

provided byGCCFbelow. 

F. PaymentstotheConsultant 

38 ContractPrice 

38.1 The Contract price is fixed and is set forth in the SCC. The Contract price breakdown is provided 

inAppendixC. 

38.2 AnychangetotheContractpricespecifiedinClause38.1canbemadeonlyifthePartieshaveagreedto the 
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revised scope of Services pursuant to Clause GCC 16 and have amended in writing the 

TermsofReferencein AppendixA. 

39 TaxesandDuties 

39.1 The Consultant, Sub-consultants and Experts are responsible for meeting any and all tax 

liabilitiesarisingout of theContract unless it is stated otherwisein theSCC. 

40 CurrencyofPayment 

40.1 Anypayment underthisContractshallbemadeinthe currency(ies)oftheContract. 

 

41 ModeofBillingandPayment 
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41.1 Thetotalpaymentsunder this Contractshall notexceedtheContractprice set forthinClauseGCC38.1. 

41.2 The payments under this Contract shall be made in lump-sum installments against 

deliverablesspecifiedinAppendixA.Thepaymentswillbemadeaccordingtothepaymentschedulestatedin

theSCC. 

41.2.1 Advancepayment:UnlessotherwiseindicatedintheSCC,anadvancepaymentshallbemadeagainstan 

advance payment bank guarantee acceptable to the Procuring Entity in an amount (or amounts)and 

in a currency (or currencies) specified in the SCC. Such guarantee (I) is to remain effective 

untiltheadvancepaymenthasbeenfullysetoff,and(ii)istobeintheformsetforthinAppendixD,orinsuch 

other form as the Procuring Entity shall have approved in writing. The advance payments 

willbesetoffbytheProcuringEntityinequalportionsagainstthelump-suminstallmentsspecifiedintheSCC 

until said advance payments havebeen fullyset off. 

41.1.2 TheLump-Sum Installment Payments. TheProcuringEntityshall paythe Consultant within sixty 

(60) days after the receipt by the Procuring Entity of the deliverable(s) and the cover invoice for 

therelatedlump-

suminstallmentpayment.ThepaymentcanbewithheldiftheProcuringEntitydoesnotapprove the 

submitted deliverable(s) as satisfactory in which case the Procuring Entity shall providecomments 

to the Consultant within the same sixty (60) days period. The Consultant shall 

thereuponpromptlymake anynecessarycorrections, and there after theforegoingprocess 

shallberepeated. 

41.1.3 The Final Payment: The final payment under this Clause shall be made only after the final 

reporthas been submitted by the Consultant and approved as satisfactory by the Procuring Entity. 

TheServicesshallthenbedeemedcompletedandfinallyacceptedbytheProcuringEntity.Thelastlump-sum 

installment shall bedeemedapproved for payment bythe ProcuringEntitywithinninety 

(90)calendardaysafterreceiptofthefinalreportbytheProcuringEntityunlesstheProcuringEntity,withinsu

chninety(90)calendardayperiod,giveswrittennoticetotheConsultantspecifyingindetaildeficiencies in 

the Services, the final report. The Consultant shall thereupon promptly make 

anynecessarycorrections, and there after theforegoingprocess shall berepeated. 

41.1.4 Allpaymentsunderthis Contractshallbemadetotheaccountsof theConsultantspecifiedin theSCC. 

41.1.5 Withtheexceptionofthefinalpaymentunder41.2.3above,paymentsdonotconstituteacceptanceofthew

holeServices norrelievethe Consultant ofanyobligations hereunder. 

41 InterestonDelayedPayments 

41.1 If the Procuring Entity had delayed payments beyond thirty (30) days after the due date stated 

inClause GCC 41.2.2, interest shall be paid to the Consultant on any amount due by, not paid on, 

suchduedate foreach dayofdelayat theannualrate stated in the SCC. 
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G. FairnessandGoodFaith 

42 GoodFaith 

42.1 The Parties undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this Contract 

andtoadopt allreasonable measuresto ensuretherealizationoftheobjectivesofthis Contract. 

H. SettlementofDisputes 

43 AmicableSettlement 

 

43.1.2 TheParties shall seek toresolveanydispute amicablybymutual consultation. 

43.1.3 If either Party objects to any action or in action of the other Party, the objecting Party may file 

awritten Notice of Dispute to the other Party providing in detail the basis of the dispute. The 

PartyreceivingtheNoticeofDisputewillconsideritandrespondinwritingwithinfourteen(14)daysafterrec

eipt.IfthatPartyfailsto respondwithin fourteen(14)days, orthedispute cannot be 
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amicablysettledwithinfourteen(14)daysfollowingtheresponse ofthatParty,ClauseGCC45.1shall 

apply. 

 

44 DisputeResolution 

44.1.2 Any dispute between the Parties arising under or related to this Contract that cannot be 

settledamicably may be referred to by either Party to the adjudication/arbitration in accordance with 

theprovisionsspecified in theSCC. 



 

SECTION8:SPECIALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

 

 

 

Number ofGC AmendmentsofandsupplementstoclausesintheGeneralConditionsofcontract 

clause 

1.1 (a) Thecontractshall beconstruedinaccordancewith thelaws ofKenya 

4.1 
 

Thelanguage is english 

6.1 &6.2 Theaddresses are(to be filled in atnegotiationswith theselected firm) 

  Procuringentity:……………. 

  Attention…………………………… 

  Email……………………….. 

  
Consultant………………………………………… 

  Attention…………………………………………… 

  Email…………………………………….. 

8.1 
 

Not applicable 

9.1 
 

TheAuthorizedrepresentativesare 

  
Procuringentity:Name………………………………..Title………………………. 

 

 Consultant:Name………………………………………Title……………………….. 

11.1 
Notapplicable 

 

12.1 
Terminationofcontractforfailuretobecomeeffective 

 Thetime periodshall beone(1)month 

 

13.1 

Commencementoftheservices 

 Thenumberofdaysshallbeseven(7) 

 
Confirmation ofkeyexpert’savailabilityto starttheassignmentshallbesubmittedto 

 theprocuringentityin writingas awrittenstatement signedby 

 

 

14.1 

 

 

 

23.1 

24.1 

 

 

27.1 



 

Expirationofthecontract 

 

Thetimeperiodshall beTWELVE(12)months 

 

 

Noadditionalprovisions 

 

 

Reportsandrelevantdataandinformationsuchasmaps,diagrams,plans,databases,otherdocu

ments and software, supporting records or material compiled or prepared by 

theConsultantfortheProcuringEntityinthecourseoftheServicesshallbeconfidentialandshall 

not beusedforpurposes unrelatedto this contractwithoutwritten approvalof 
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32.1athroughe 

32.3 

 

39.1 

 

 

41.2 

41.2.1 

the procuring 

entityNotapplicabl

e 

 

 

Notapplicable 

TheConsultant andExperts areresponsible formeetinganyand alltaxliabilitiesarisingoutof 

theContract. 

 

AspertheproposedfinancialscheduleN

otapplicable 

 

41.1.4 
Allpayments underthisContract shallbemadetotheaccountsoftheConsultant 

specifiedinthecontract 

41.1.4 
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SECTION9:APPENDICES 

AppendixA–Termsof Reference 

[Note: This Appendix shall include the final Terms of Reference (TORs) worked out by the 

ProcuringEntity andtheConsultantduring 

thenegotiations;datesforcompletionofvarioustasks;locationofperformancefordifferenttasks;detailedreporting

requirementsandlistofdeliverablesagainstwhichthepaymentstotheConsultantwillbemade;ProcuringEntity'sin

put,includingcounterpartpersonnelassignedbytheProcuringEntitytoworkontheConsultant'steam;specifictasks

oractionsthatrequirepriorapprovalbytheProcuringEntity. 

Insert the text based on the Section 5 (Terms of Reference) of the ITC in the RFP and modified based 

ontheFormsTECH-1throughTECH-5oftheConsultant'sProposal.HighlightthechangestoSection5oftheRFP] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………............................ 

 

AppendixB-KeyExperts 

[Insert a table based on Form TECH-6 of the Consultant's Technical Proposal and finalized at 

theContract'snegotiations.Attach theCVs (updated 

andsignedbytherespectiveKeyExperts)demonstratingthequalifications ofKeyExperts.] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………......................... 

 

................Appendix C–BreakdownofContractPrice 

 

{Insert the table with the unit rates to arrive at the breakdown of the lump-sum price. The table shall 

bebased on [Form FIN-3andFIN-4] of the Consultant's Proposal and reflect any changes agreed at 

theContract negotiations, if any. The footnote shall list such changes made to [FormFIN-3andFIN-4] at 

thenegotiations or state thatnonehas been made.} 

Appendix D-Formof Advance PaymentGuarantee 

 

[Note:See Clause GCC41.2.1 and SCC 41.2.1] 

 

BankGuaranteeforAdvancePayment [Bank'sNameandAddressofIssuingBranchorOffice] 
 

Beneficiary:[NameandAddressofProcuringEntity]Date: 

 

ADVANCEPAYMENTGUARANTEENo.: 
 

We have been informed that [name of Consultant or a name of the Joint Venture, same as appears on 

thesigned Contract] (herein after called" the Consultant") has entered into Contract No. [reference 
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number ofthe contract] dated with you, [brief description of Services] (herein after called" the Contract"). 

for theprovision of 

Furthermore,weunderstand that,accordingtotheconditions oftheContract, anadvancepaymentinthesum of 

[amountinfigures]()[amountinwords]istobemadeagainstanadvancepaymentguarantee. 

At the request of the Consultant, we [name of bank] here by irrevocably undertake to pay you any sum 

orsums not exceedingin totalan amount of[amountinfigures]()[amount in 

words]upon receipt by us of your first demand in writing accompanied by a written statement stating 

thatthe Consultant are in b reach of their obligation under the Contract because the Consultant have used 

theadvancepayment for purposesotherthan towardprovidingtheServices under theContract. 

Itisaconditionforanyclaim andpaymentunderthisguaranteetobemade that 

theadvancepaymentreferredtoabovemusthavebeenreceivedbytheConsultanton theiraccount number at 



 

[nameandaddressofbank]. 

 

The maximum amount of this guarantee shall be progressively reduced by the amount of the 

advancepayment repaid by the Consultant as indicated in copies of certified monthly statements which 

shall 

bepresentedtous.Thisguaranteeshallexpire,atthelatest,uponourreceiptofthemonthlypaymentcertificateindica

tingthat the Consultant has made 

Full repaymentoftheamount oftheadvancepayment,oronthedayof, whichever isearlier. 

Consequently,anydemand for payment underthis guaranteemust bereceived byusat this 

officeonorbeforethat date. 

[Signature] 

Note:Allitalicizedtext isfor indicativepurposesonlytoassistinpreparingthisformandshall bedeletedfrom 

thefinal product. 
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CONTRACTFORCONSULTANT'SSERVICEST

IME-BASEDCONTRACT 

ConsultingServicesfor:_  

 

ContractNo.:  
 

 

 

ContractDescription:  
 

 

 

between 

 

 [NameoftheProcuring Entity]and 

 

 [NameoftheConsultant] 

 

Date:  
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II: FORMOFCONTRACT-TIME-BASED 

(Textinbrackets[] isoptional;all notesshouldbedeletedinthefinaltext) 

This CONTRACT (hereinafter called the “Contract”) is made the [number] day of the month of 

[month],[year], between, on the one hand, [name of Procuring Entity] (herein after called the “Procuring 

Entity”)and,on theotherhand, [nameof Consultant](hereinaftercalled the “Consultant”). 

[Note: If the Consultant consist of more than one entity, the above should be partially amended to read 

asfollows:“…(hereinaftercalledthe“ProcuringEntity”)and,ontheotherhand,a Joint 

Venture(nameoftheJV)consistingofthefollowingentities,eachmemberofwhichwillbejointlyandseverallyliabl

eto theProcuring Entity for all the Consultant's obligations under this Contract, namely, [name of 

member] and[nameof member](hereinafter called the“Consultant”).] 

WHEREAS 

a) the Procuring Entity has requested the Consultant to provide certain consulting services as 

definedinthis Contract (hereinaftercalled the“Services”); 

b) the Consultant, having represented to the Procuring Entity that it has the required professional 

skills,expertise and technical resources, has agreed to provide the Services on the terms and 

conditions setforthin this Contract; 

c) The Procuring Entity has set aside a budget and funds towards the cost of the services and intends 

toapplyaportion of thefunds to eligiblepayments under theContract. 

NOWTHEREFOREthepartiesheretoherebyagreeasfollows: 

1. Thefollowingdocumentsattached heretoshallbedeemedtoform anintegralpart ofthisContract: 

a) TheGeneral ConditionsofContract; 

b) TheSpecialConditions ofContract; 

c) Appendices: 

Appendix A: Terms of 

ReferenceAppendixB: 

KeyExperts 

Appendix C:RemunerationCostEstimates 

AppendixD: ReimbursableCost 

EstimatesAppendixE:FormofAdvancePaymentsGua

rantee 

In the event of any in consistency between the documents, the following order of precedence 

shallprevail: The Special Conditions of Contract; the General Conditions of Contract; Appendix 

A;AppendixB;AppendixCandAppendix 

D;AppendixE.AnyreferencetothisContractshallinclude,wherethecontext permits,areferenceto its 
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Appendices. 

2. ThemutualrightsandobligationsoftheProcuringEntityandtheConsultantshallbeassetforthintheContract 

,inparticular: 

a) TheConsultantshallcarryouttheServicesinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheContract;and 

b) TheProcuringEntityshall makepaymentsto the Consultant in 

accordancewiththeprovisionsoftheContract. 

INWITNESSWHEREOF,thePartiesheretohavecausedthisContracttobesignedintheirrespectivenamesas of 

thedayandyear firstabovewritten. 

Forandonbehalfof[NameofProcuringEntity][AuthorizedRepresentativeoftheProcuringEntity–

nametitleand signature] 

Forandon behalfof [Nameof  Consultant  or  Name  of  a  Joint  Venture] 

[AuthorizedRepresentativeoftheConsultant–nameandsignature] 

[Note:Forajointventure,eitherallmembersshall signoronlytheleadmember,inwhichcasethepowerof 

attorneytosignon behalf ofall members shallbeattached.] 

Forand on behalf ofeach of themembersoftheConsultant. ................. [insertthenameof theJoint 
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Venture][Nameoftheleadmember] 

[AuthorizedRepresentativeonbehalfofaJointVenture][addsignatureblocksforeachmemberifall 

aresigning] 
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APPENDIXE:FORMOFADVANCE PAYMENTSGUARANTEE 

[Note: SeeClauseGCC41.2and 

SCC41.2] Bank Guarantee for 

AdvancePayment 

 [Bank'sNameandAddressofIssuingBranchorOffice] 

Beneficiary: [Name and Address of 

ProcuringEntity]Date:   

 

ADVANCEPAYMENTGUARANTEENo.  

 

Wehavebeeninformedthat [nameofConsultantoranameoftheJoint 

Venture,sameasappearsonthesignedContract](hereinaftercalled"theConsultant")hasenteredintoContract No.

  

 [Referencenumberofthecontract]dated

 withyou,fortheprovisionof

 [briefdescriptionofServices](hereinaftercalled"theContract"). 

 

Furthermore, weunderstand that,accordingtotheconditionsoftheContract,anadvance payment inthesumof 

 [Amountinfigures]()[amountinwords]istobemadeagainstanadvancepaymentguarantee. 

 

Attherequest oftheConsultant,we

 [nameofbank]herebyirrevocablyundertaketopayyouanysu

mor sums notexceedingintotalan amountof  [amountinfigures]()[amountinwords]
1
uponreceipt 

by us of your first demand in writing accompanied by a written statement stating that the Consultant are inbreach 

of their obligation under the Contract because the Consultant have used the advance payment for 

purposesotherthantowardprovidingthe Services underthe Contract. 

 

Itisaconditionforanyclaimandpaymentunderthisguaranteetobemadethattheadvancepaymentreferredtoabove must 

have beenreceived bythe Consultant ontheiraccountnumber at

 [nameand addressofbank]. 

 

The maximum amount of this guarantee shall be progressively reduced by the amount of the advance 

paymentrepaid by the Consultant as indicated in copies of certified monthly statements which shall be presented to 

us. Thisguarantee shall expire, at the latest, upon our receipt of the monthly payment certificate indicating that 

theConsultant has made 

full repaymentof theamountoftheadvancepayment, or onthedayof , 2

 whicheverisearlier. 

Consequently, any demand for payment under this guarantee must be received by us at this office o n or 

beforethat date.Thisguaranteeissubjecttothe UniformRules forDemandGuarantees, ICCPublicationNo.758. 
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[signature(s)] 

 

Note: All italicized text is for indicative purposes only to assist in preparing this form and shall be deleted from 

thefinalproduct. 
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ThisNotificationofIntentiontoAward(Notification)notifiesyouofourdecisiontoawardtheabovecontract.Thetran

smissionofthisNotification begins theStandstillPeriod. DuringtheStandstillPeriodyoumay: 

a) Requestadebriefinginrelationtotheevaluationof yourProposal, and/or 

 

b) SubmitaProcurement-relatedComplaintinrelationtothedecisiontoawardthecontract. 

 
ThesuccessfulConsultant 

SECTION10.NOTIFICATIONFORMS 

1.NOTIFICATIONOFINTENTION TOAWARD 

ProcuringEntity: [insertthenameofthe 

Entity]Contracttitle: [insertthenameof  the 

contract]RFPNo: [insertRFPreference 

number]  
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2. NOTIFICATIONOFAWARD 

 

 

[useletterheadpaperoftheProcuringEntity][date] To: [nameand addressof the 

 

winningConsultant]Subject:NotificationofAwardContractNo........... 

 

ThisistonotifyyouthatyourProposaldated[insertdate]forconsultingservicesfor[nameoftheassignment]as negotiated 

withyou onforthecontractamount of 

[Insertamount in

 numbersandwordsandnameofcu

rrency]isherebyacceptedby 

ouragency. 

You are requested to:(i) sign and return the draft negotiated Contract attached here with within eight 

(8)Business Days from the date of receipt of this notification; and (ii) furnish the additional information 

onbeneficial ownership in accordance with the Data Sheet of ITC 32.1 within eight (8) days using 

theBeneficialOwnership DisclosureForm, included inSection 7 ofthe Request ofProposals. 

 

AuthorizedSignature: 

 

NameandTitleofSignatory:N

ameofAgency: 

 

Attachment:DraftNegotiatedContract 
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3. BENEFICIALOWNERSHIPDISCLOSUREFORM 

 

 

RequestforProposalReferenceNo.: 

 [insertidentificationno]Nameofthe Assignment:

 [insertnameoftheassignment]to:

 [insertcompletenameofProcuringEntity] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONSTOCONSULTANTS:DELETETHISBOXONCEYOUHAVECOMPLETEDTHE

FORM 

This Beneficial Ownership Disclosure Form (“Form”) is to be completed by the successful Consultant. In 

caseof joint venture, the Consultant must submit a separate Form for each member. The beneficial 

ownershipinformationtobesubmittedinthis Form shallbecurrentasofthedateofits submission. 

ForthepurposesofthisForm,aBeneficialOwnerofaConsultant isanynaturalpersonwhoultimatelyownsor 

controlsthe Consultantbymeetingoneor moreofthe followingconditions: 

Directly or indirectly holding 25% or more of the 

shares.Directlyorindirectly holding25%or more ofthevoting 

rights. 

Directlyorindirectlyhaving therighttoappoint amajorityoftheboardofdirectors 
orequivalentgoverningbodyofthe Consultant. 
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